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Fc. Ât SENIOR SCHOLABS AND THE UEOME DE PAU TMXJqT.

Vol. 1. April, May and June, 18G3. No. 2.,

THIE PASSOVER ANI) TH-E LORD'S SUPPER.

The Passover was observed in the trne of our Lord in the following fashion. The cornpany
having takcen their places, tvo or three flat cakes or thin biscuitb of unleavened bread (Ex. 12:
!8), and four cups of red wine nsixed with water, being on the table before the master of the
feast, (i) He too< one of the cups, called the cub of conjctratioz, and '*gave thanis," iastcd
the cup, and passed it round. (z) Water was then brolught in, and first the president and
then the otherr wyashed. (3) The table wrs thien set with the bitter herbs (lettuce, endive,
beet, succory and horehound), the sauce called chiarosellk <niade of dates, raisins, tigs, vinegar,
etc., pounded and mixed together), and the paschal larnb. (4) After thankcsgiving the presi-
dent tookc a portion of the bitter herbs, abouît " the size of an olive," and-dipping it in the sauce,
ate it, as did the others. (5) The second cup of wine wvab filled, and then followed -the kag-
gadah or shewing forth (r Cor. ri: 26). A child or proselyte present aked, w/tat rnean ye
l'y thi.r serv'ice (Ex. 12- 26) ? and the president answered in prescribed fashion at great length.
The-first part of the Halle? (Ps. 113114) 'vas sung, and the second cup -%vas solemnly drunk.
(6) The presi dent agaîn ivashed« bis hands, and taking tu4 o f the cakes of unleavened bread,.
broke them, gave thanks, and distributedl themn to the-curnpany, eaeh of wliuni took a purtiop,
dipped it in the sauce and ate it. Sime aitthorities maintain that if any stranger waspresent,
he was presented wvith a portion, but had nu other share in tie meal, a customn %vhich sheds
light on Jesus givingeàgr sop to Judas. (7) The pa:~.llarnb was then eaten. (8) .After

thnsgiving, the ffhird -cup or cuj5 of bessing (i Cor. i o. 16) was handed round. '(9) Thninks
wvere given for the food received, the fourth cup, tht; cup cf joy was drunk, the second
part of-the Hallel (Ps. 115-1 I8) wvas sang and the company separated.

Cornparing thîs w'ith the narrative cf the Last Supper as given in the gospels, the order of
events mi" t have been.as follows :-(i) Jesus toik the eulp ofeonsecration, and having given
thanks, tasted it and pasZ. ý-1 ound, saying that he had dies.irer tu eat this passover.(Luike 22:

r-8.(2) TFe wate wvaArpght in, and as there had been borne ztrife aniong them who
should do the service and wvait mrpon the others, our Lord read thin a lessun oi huinility by
vvashing their feet soiled with the dust uf the Bethany ruad (John 13: 2-12 R. V.), and there-
aSter discoursed on hunîility (Luke 22: 25-30; John 13: 12.20). (3) The table ivas then set.
(4) The bitter herhis ivere eaten. judas dippiuç Aià lzatd into ilie tonzion disht ofcharoseetl
(Matt. 26. 23). (5) When the time for the hraggadahr or isliewiiigforthi canme, our Lord seemns
to have turned frorn the usual talk about the Exudus te describie hib own departure, and to Say
plainly tiat one cf the twelvc wivio had been dippinig his biaud in the dish with hirn should be-
tray hins. The disciples anxîously asked,, Is it I? John, at a sign from Peter, whispered an
cr quiry to Jesus, and wvas teld that a sop, a piece of the bread wrapped ini the lierbs, and dipped
ini the sauce, would bc given tu the traiter (John 1,3: 23-26). (6) The unleavened bread wvas
then broi<en anid distributed, and Jesus took a piece, and, îvrapping it in a portion of the bit-
ter berbs, dipped it in the sauce, and gave it tu judas as tu a stranger, baying, that «t hou doest
tio qzdckly. judas le-ft aund our Lord, no longer oppressed with thu presence of the traiter,
broke forth into a truniphant straini (John 13: 31). (7) The pasehal lansib ivas then eaten,
and immediatelyaftervards the order was interr-upted. Our Lord (a) aoain look up the unleaven.
ed 1nread, and giz'ing- thanka, lrake and di.stribzaed il, and theu (b) took iqp lhe - cup oj blessing',>
gave than7cs and dùtributed'il te Ilicim. Thun followed thc long discourse, the singing of the
hynun, the second part of the Halle), and the departure tu, Geîhseinanc.

0f the nine separate action-, ini the passover (1), (z), (4), (5), (6) arc drstinctly rnentioned 1)y
urne or the other et'the evangelists. TeJws cs asdu rit h hita hn fc
tihe sevèn'fis action, the eating tihe pabcisal lamb, our Lord again tt Ak brcad, which %vas not
done at tihe Passover feast, and gzaie a ncî% nseaning Lu the third culp or -cul) of biessii-
It should lie rroticed that the Lord's Supper, wiîh the bread and Nvine, representcd in out ne
the universal sacrificial rites, wYhcther pagan or Jeîwish, %ii the sacrificial victirn omitted. it
wvas the fîranseivorl, of a sacrifice, and the victini was' te be the crucified risen Saviour, net
l'%rolug-ht doivn un any eartly altar, but c.\alted Lu thse rigbit hand of Gcd ; and thus the -seen
and the unsceni, the disciple cornpany and thOic ater, î% hu uss~ nce the sacrifice and tihe
risen King, arc brouglit ini'> near and 4abiding felluv.hip. (LindI.-ay, "'St. Mark's Goi;pel.")
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The LeMo of the ecaond Qufie 1895,
To the Seliolar.-Studly thse leeson careftiUy, turnin' up ail thse marginal "dereie, and findinir

afl8wers ta thse «Test Questions." Theu close your Bible and answer in %vritinrz the questions on thse bak of
.is «'esuetions" Without acoepting aidtram any quarter aller ycu haive begun su u rie- 'elach, care-

fcslly ti tpage on whioh you have written. and haud il to yoar teacher on thse day of ils date. If you
onnsot corne te o abbath sehool on that day, fil! out ane of thse najrA>a<sce*'atd bosnd it, with your
written anzwers, te your teacher by soine friend, or by nisa], andi you wi' receive ci edit for thse work doue
as if yauhad been present. !ouexues asftryow!!aloslueodo aesui.

THE TRIAL BEFORE PILATE.
The order of events is soinewhat obscure but seems to have been as fullows:

(i) After the night meeting of the Sanhedrinii, Jesus reniained in the higli ]sriesl's house,
exposed to the insuits of the judges and of their servanîLs. (Malt. 26: 67, 68; Mark 14: 65;
Luke 22: 63-65). 1

(2) The Sanhedrim met again at daybreak. Our Lord %%as bruught bofure lhem, and
ain declared that hie was the Christ; thcy formally cundemned him lu death. (Luke 22:

66-71 ; Matt. 27: 1, 2; Mark 15: 1).
(3) Jesus w'as then led bound ta Pilate, who refased Iu punish tli he knew the crime.

(John 18: 28-33; Mat. 27: 1, 2; Mark 15: 1; Luke 23: 1).
(4) Jesus formally accused before Pilate of ýeditiàn, pers urting the n4tjun, refusing tribute,

calIing himself a king. (Luke 23.- 2).
(5) First conversation betwecn Pilate and Jesus. (John iS: 33-38; Mark 15: 2).
(6) Acquittai by Pilate, whcreupon the JeNs bring furiurd further charges, including

that of preaching sedition in Galilee ;Jesus sulent. (MNalt. 27:. 12-14; Mark 15: à-5; Luke
23: 4,5).

(7) Pilate fastens on the word Galilee ; and sends> the priuner tu Uerud Antipas.
(Luke 2--: 6-11).

(8) Jestis sent hack ta Pilate. Erac'zi/Zonucdby Plate in the miust sulemn
fashion. (Luke 23-, 13-,51-

(9) Pilale'sfirsi aUiernpt at a rniddle course; ull scourge but nuîkillii hlm. (Luke23: 16).
(10) Pilate's second atternpt at a middle coutrse. Ile prunounceb hinm a crinsinal, but hupes

ta release him. The Jews accept the decision, for thcy know their pour lu persuade the snob
ta choose Barabbhas. IlJesus or Barabbas. " Message from Pilate s %wife. Barabbas chosen.
(Matt. 27-- 15-21; Marl 15. 11; Luke 2,: 17-19; Jolin 18: 39, 40).

(xi) Pilate in despair appealed la the mob. IlCrucify him. " (Malt. 27. 22, 23; Luke
23.: 20-23; Mark 15: 12.14).

(12) Pilate washes his bauds. (Matt. 27: 24, 25).
(13) The sentence ,Barabbas released ; Jesns scaurged and mucked. <iMatt. 27: 26;

Mark 15: 15; Luke 2,-: 24, 25; John i9: 1-3).
(14) Pilate appcaled la the Jevs ; second conversation with. jeas,- furîhel efforts of Pilate;

final sentence ; Jesus led away. (John 19: 4-.16). (Lindsay's '<Gospel of M1ark ,)

THE FIRST EASTER MORNING.
The order of es'ents secîns ta have bcen-(i) Soon after our Lurd's death, tise chief priests

lsegged that the bodies he rcniovecl fromn the cross ; the two nialefacturs wcre lâlled ; Jesus
Nvas fbund bo be dead (John 19.- 31-37). (2) josel-hI ia allowed Ly Pilate lu take away andi
bury the body of Jesus, Nicodemus aiding hM (MtI. 27- 57-60; iMarlzi 15: 42-46; Luke 23-
50.54, John 19: 38.42). (Ù) Certain women follow the body ta tbe lomb, see where lie was
laid, and buy spices ta anoint himi when the Sabbath is over (Luke 23: 55, 56; Matt. 27: 61;
Mark 15: 47). (4.) During the Sabbath the Sanhedrini are allowed tu seal up the sepuIchre,
and la place a guard (Maliýt. 27: 62-66). (5) As the first day begars lu dawn there wvas an
carthquake ; an angel dIpsceinded ; thc soldiers fled (Malt. 28: 2-4). (6) Immedialcly after
came Mary Magdalene, Masy the moîher of jae Ml. a1 ,Slos Mr) ujan

(Luke) to tise tosnb (Malt. 28: 1; Mark, 16: s; Luke 24- 1-10). (7) Wheu Illcy see the Stone
rolled away, Mary Magdalenc ruas back, ta tell Peter and John, the uthers entel andi sec the
angel (John 2o: 1, 2; Mark 16: 2-8; Luke 24. 12, 24), they enter the sie tulchre, and Johne
believea. (6) Mary lingers and secs thse angels, then Jesus (Juhn 20: 11-18; 'Mark 16: 9-11;
Malt. iS: 9, xo; Luke 24: 9-11î). (Lindsay's "lGospel of St. Mark.")
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LESSON U-Atril 7th, 1895.,

The Triumphal Entry. MARK 11 : 1-11.

(Commit to inBSinoj verses 9, 1.

GOLDEN Ta-XT: " 1Hosanna : biessed is hie that cometh in the nanie of the Lord." Mark 11: 9.

1PRtOVE Tîl-[Ar-Sainits will enter the New jerusalern. 2 Peter i : i .

SiOR'TLr, CA.rECHiisb. Quest. 15. Wlia was the sin w/idreby 'rfriartsefrn
t/leeçtate wlerei tthey w.ere created? A. The sin whereby our first parents fellfrom the
estate wherein they were create.d wvas their eating the forbidden fruit.

LESSON I-YMNS . Gkidren's, Hymnal-Nos. 26, 24, 25, 56.

DAILY PORTIONS. JAonday. The Triomphai Entry. Mark i i: v-i i. Tziesday.
Prcises of children. Maltt. 21 : 10- 17. Wednesday. A reason foi the joy. John 12: 12- 19.
T/lu rsdlcy. Surow for jerusaiem. Luke 19: 3 -44- FridaY. " Thy 1uig cometh." Zer.h.
9: 9- 17. Satuerday. "In the namne of the Lord." Psaim 118 : 19-29. Sabôatk. Worthy
is th- Lanmb. P ev. 5 : 6-14. (T/le I. B. R. A. .Scections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.

[N'IRODUCTOP1Y. Six clear days before the crucifixion jesus at-rived at Bethany (John 12: 1),
and tookc part in a festive gathering at which M1ary poured the precious ointinent on bis feet.
The news of bis arrivai rapidiy spread, and the crowds in and about jertisaïem poured forth
along the road over the niount of Olives to mneet hinm as he approached the city next day.
Parallel passages, Mati. 21: 1-17; Luke 19: 29.46; John 12: 12-I9.

LESSON PLA.N. I. For the King's Service. vs. i-6. IL In the Kin>s Honior. vs.7-Iv.

1. Bet1hpage-" the house of figs," pro-! cloakz. They coulei not have paid a higher
inotinced in three syllables %vith the accent on honor to Solomion hiniseif. Branches-John
the fint. Two of bis disciples-Peter and tells us thot they wvere palm icdves. 9. rhat
John were after %ards sen t on a similar errand iwent before--the crowd ibat camne fromi Jerui-
<Luke 22: 8). 2. The village -Betbphage. salemn. They turned and preceded those who

* A colt - -A yuuntig.tss 'Matthewv (21T: 2) mnen- accompanied, Jesus. Hosanna - " sa-je now"
tions dhit the mother assý was alqo there, and (Ps. 118: 25). Compare the narne "jesus."
wts also tak'en, probably in order ihat the un- This wvas an exclamiation of devout rejoicing.
b rokieii euit inught go> quietly. jesuis rode the' Compare Il Long ]ive the King," and our

* yowînger onc. (Zech. 9: 9). 9. The Lord "God sa,-ve the Queen.» He that eoxeth-
]îatli need of him-Tbe mvner w"as probaidy, i. e., the M1essiab. The people haiied Jesus as
a discipile and knewv the two that rame. 4. t he divinelysent Redeeruer and the long-ex.

* In a pacewhere two ways met--P\. V. "lui pec-îed Son of David. 10. They thought that
the open strei-t." The word ineans, litcrally, Christ wvas about to re-establish their ancierit
"a winding %% ayt" The crook)ledi main street monarchy. In the highest-Let there bc re-

of the littie village. Tbey did oint have tojoicing iu the highest degrce, or in the highcest
searcli for hlm. Compare Lulze 22- Io-, Matt. strains. or in the highest heaven. In the rnidst
17: 27; John 21 6; Luke 5: 6. .5. Certain of ail this loyai cnthusiasili Lutke tells ois that
of them-Tlie owners --<Luke 19. 33). 7. Jesus wept over the comning doom of jerusalern.
Casttheir gawmnentson. him-to serve as a f Luke, 19: 41-44. ReV 1 also Mat. 3-: 37-39).

sadlc.Thi ~as a miark of biornage to royalty. Il. Into the tempie-ag. 2: 9wste
(2 Xings ,a: 13). Re sat upon him-At tii fulfiiled. J-e did not drive out the money
siîgnai thet entbusiasm, i ie multitude horsts cbangers unîl the next day. Il nas a royal
kifrth. They renieiher bis dlaimis and time inspection of bis Fathers bouse. Went out
propbecy in Zecbariah (9: 9) and thinkl that lie to, Pathauy -He did flot sleep in Jerusalciii
is goiog tk, fuîfil ail their e\ýpect2tions at last. during tbe weck. He did not w ish to bie

8.Mu-Mýatthew says "la verrý -Yeat moilli-itakez by his enemnies before histie-va
tuide." TÉheir garnients-Thie a6bas, or outer t omie.

Lsýsoxýs. i. Tle butuiblestiimaybi eeded for somle ervice. 2. Ne shou(i give wiliing-
ly anything thal Christ nsks froi Ils. 3. Christ wants us to serve imi iirst arnd -%%ith the best
1%e have. 4. We shooldl Makc o111 ganens evemi, honor Christ, not minister to pride or
vanity. 5. Wýe dIo nct boinor Christ when wve shout "- Hosanna " ivithout iovinlg, îrosîing and
tiheying imi. 6. 'Ne shuid keu-p time temple of çi-tr lieazts frec froin cvil thougbits and un-
heiy desires so that jesus maýýy coi tlu:re.



LESSON Il-April l4th, 1895.

The Wicked Husbandmen. MARK 12: >-12.1

(Commîit -to aneinory verses 7, .-

GOI.Dzo TEX'r: "They will reverence my Son." Mark 12: 6.

PRýovE THA'ï7-We suifer with Christ. Phil. 1: 29. '
SHOWRERZ CATrECHISM,. Quest. 16. Did ail jialikilidf/il in Adam's/i-si tr-ansgression?

A. The covenant beirig macle with Adam, flot only for himself, but for bis postcrity; ail
rnankind, descending from him, by ordinary generation, sinned in himi, and fell wjth hi m,
in bis flrst transgression.

LESSON HyMNS. C'kildren's Hynal-Noz. 91, ri 1, 69, 113.

DAILY PORTIONS. ZPonday. The Wicked H-usbandmnen. Mark 12: 1-12. 7Tuesday.
The unfritlful vineyard. Isa. 5: 1-7. [4'ednesdiay. The servants unheeded. Jer. 26: 1-11.
Tliurrday. The Son rejected. Luke 23: 13-25. Friday. The Son siain. Acts 3: 12-18.
Salierday. Persecution of the prophets. Acts 7: 51 -6o. Sabbat. Resurrection, of Christ.
I Cor. 15: 1-14. (The . B. l. A. Selectians.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.' f
INTroDUCTORV. On the day follow)%inghb Triunmpkda Enitry, Jestus drove ont the profaners ~t

of the temple for the second time, and reccived the Greelc. t'lit camne to see hinii (John 12: 20-5o).j
Our lesson is oiýe of a series of parables spok;eni in the temple on Toe.sd(a). It was our Lord's
last publie discourse. Parallel p)assages, Malt. 21: 33-46; Lukze 20: 9-19. Read the 'vhole
narrative in Matt. 2 1: 1; 25: 46; Mark 11: 12;. 13 -7; Luke 19: 45; 21.- 38.k

LESSON PLAN. I. The Servants Rejecteci. vs. 1-5. Il. The Son Siain. vs. 6-9. 111.
The Triumph of Grace. VSi. 10-12.

1. A certain man pýantecl a vineyard- 22: I8; i Kings i9: so; 6. One son, his J
God is the Ilouseholder (Malt. 21: 33), bis well beloved (R. V. )-They nlio reject Chcist
kingdonm in the world is the vineyard. Tfhis he rest the utimost effort of divine love. They
hail cntrusted to the Jewish people who are will reverence rny son-" They will feel
represented by the husbandnîen. Sec the samne ashamed and my condescension will touch their
beattiful figure used in Deut. 32: 32; Ps. 8o: hearts." 7. Let us kili hirn-The hief
8-I69ý Isa. 5: 1-7; 27: 2, 3; Jer. 2: 21; Ezekz. priests Nvished to destroy Jesus in order that t
15: 1-6; 19: i0. The winefat--the trough they mightr. etain thuir puwer over the people,
mbt which the grape juice flowed froin the press. S. Cast Iùir o at-Read Helb. 13: - 13
"Fat" is the old English for "s-at." See also Luke 23: 33. 9. He will corne and de-

H-ag. 2-. 16; Joel 2: 24; 3: ri-. A tower- stroy-This %vas dune when Jetubalein Nva
On these towers na:chers sat to guard againbt overthrown and the jeNs scattered (Luke i
thieves, wild beasts and fruit c'sting birdb. 24.) Give the vineyard unto others-Gen-
During the vintage the worlcers lodged in tiles now enjoy the blLSSing',s Of the gospel which
them. God's vineyard was thoroughly fut- the Jews refused (Rom. 9: 26; Il. 11-17).

nished wý'. evcrything necessary to its wvelfare 10. Have ye no bread-Ps. 118: 22, 23
and fruitfuiness. A far countr y-R V. "a-. Froni this psalin the "Hos-,annas" wvere taken
other country." There ;vcre 1500 y cars be- 'only t%o de).-, bufore. Thu head of the cor-
twveen Moses and Christ, the Kioz 's Son. 2. 'ier-Actb 4: Il; i Cor. 3: 11; 1 Pet. 2:6 7, I
A servant-The ser'ants îepreserited the 'Matthuw addb that % hosoe,ýeî shahi fail upo
prophets and teachers sent to reforin the nation. that stone, i. e., stumill at.the humiliation of
The finit of the viueyard-God bas a îight Ch ist, shall be broken, suifer great injury;
to expect that religion %vill shewv itself in ont but that on 'ihonisuever it shall J'â1, injis;g
affections and characters and li- es. 3-5. For, ,îîent, ilsha I gii md hiiînto îoui cicr. 12. They
illustrations of this sec i Xings 22: 24-27; Jet. sotight to lay hold on hirn -They sa%'. bis
3-z 15; 2 Chr. 20,; 21; 1 KCings I8: 13; Nch. ineaning, and w.ould have seized bun on t he
9: 26; Acts 7: 52; Hct5. I 1: 36.38. Also spot, but féared that the pecople wovuld rise and
read Matt. 23:, 34-36; Litke 13: 34;ý i Samn. rescue hiii.

LESSO-\s. i. Those who enjoy great privileges should be thankfül for them. 2. Mre I
should be grateful to patents, pastots, teacli-rs and friendb v. ho try tu ,he%% ils boy to set-Y
God aright. 3. The sinl 0f al sins is to reject Chist. There is certain punishment for
those %vhc do -so. 5. Jesus sball yet reign ovcr the ,wboie w'orlcl.I

(37)



LESSON1lII-April 2lst, 1895,
Watchfulneies. MATT. 24 : 4,2-5 1.

ta 1?1niory vcreaa d.u)

GOLDEN TEx',.r: "Take ye hced, wvatcb and pray' Mark 13 : 33.

PRtOVE TISAT-Our foc is untiring. i Peter 5: 8.

1IJORTER CAÎiEcnIsbf. Iyito what estate did Ilc fait /iig mnaiikid? A. The faîl brought
niankind into an estate of sin and rnisery.

LESSON }IYMNs : Chidren's Hyrntizal-Nos. 71, 7o, 169, 176.

DAILY PORTIONS.
virgins. Matt. 25: I-13.
Lte 12:0I-48. Friday.
I Thess. 5:4-II. Sabbath.

Xonday. Watchftîlnes.-. Matt, 24: 42, 5 1. Tiiesday. The ten
Wednesday. Ready. Lukce 12: 31-40. Tlitirçday. Not ready.

l'ray always. Lukle 2l:29-36. Satuirdayj. Sp)iritualiwatchifulness.
The day will Coule. 2 Peter 3: 9-18S. ( The!. B. PL. A. Séectionsi).

HELPS IN STUDYINCi.
IN-rRODUCToRY. After a day spent in teaching and hecaling-the last day of his earthly

service--Jesus retircd, as usuiai, in the evening to Bethany. As they passed out of the temple
the disciples drew his attention toi the magnificent stones of the building, and this gave occa-
sion for the utterance of the soleàin discourse which foll!oved, having for its theme the destruc-
tion of jerusalern and the second corning of Christ. 0f this discourse, spoken on the road to
Bethany, our lesson forms a part. Parallel passages, Mark 13: i-iX; Lukze 21', 5-56.

LESON PLAN. I. faitbfulness and its Reward. vs. 42-47. Il. Unfaithfulness and its
Punishaient. vs, 48-51.

42. Watch therefore-Seeing that the
Master rnay corne, or cail for us, at any mo-
ment %ve should be on the alert and faithfutl.
Read i Thess. 4: 13-i8; Rev. 20: 7; 22: 5;
MattL25. 43. Sealso Luke12: 39; iThess.
5. 2; 2 Pet. 3: 10; Rcv. 3:. 3; 16: 15. just
as the burgiar gives no warning of his curning,
bût, when least expected, breaks in; so the
corning of Christ %vill not be heralded by strange
sights and sounds. lie wvill corne ivhen every-
thing is grling on as usual. Watcli-The
night ivas dividcd into four wvatclies, or periods
of three hours each. The word means a divi-
sion of tinie. Hence ivc cali our pockct lime-
pieces, watches. 45. 'Who then-Are you
such a servant?ý To give tliem mneat-R. V.
le<ta give thein thtir food " at the proper time.
The reason wvhy God gives you any talent or
position, or influence, is that you may use it
for the good of others. Luke 12: 42; Acts 2o:
2S; I Cor. 4: 2; l-eb. 3: 5. 46. Blessed
is that servant-He wxill be rewarded abun-
dandly. Tihose who love God and try to do
always what is pleasing to, hum ai-e blessed now
ivitb a, forctaste of heaven's peace and joy in
their hearts. 47. He wiil set hini over ail
that lie hath-The rewards which Christ be-
stows are for everyone. Ail %vill be kings in
bis kingdom. The better ive serve him, the
higher service will lie bestow. rhe more ive

love him, thé richer in love wvc becorne.
M-att. 25: 21, 23; Luire 19: 17, 26; 22: 29;
i Cor. -: 21-23. 48. That cvii servant-
That ;vorthless servant ;vho bias been lcft in
charge. Shail say in bis heart-Evil ac-
tions procecd froni evii thouglits. Bad men
will act wlickedly if they think they are in no
danger of being punished for it. Deut. 15:
9 2 Kings 5: 26: John 13: 2; Acts 5: 3.
Delayeth bis coming-R. V. "tarrieth."
" The ime of rcckoning is far away, perhaps
hie will neyer corne." Read Romn. 2: 4.; 2 Pet.
3: 9 for the reason wvhy Christ tarries. 49.
Srnitc ... cat ... drink-He ceases to, care
for the thîngs entrusted ta, him, uses his position
only to tyrannize over and abuse bis fellow ser-
vants and gives himsclf up to self-indulgence.

ISain. 2: 13-15; Ezek. 34: 3; Phil. 3: 19;
1 Pet. 5: 3; Jude 12. 50. Punisbment usu-
ally cornes unexpectedly. Prov. 29: 1; 1
Thess. 5: 3; lRev. 3: 3. 51. Cnt him. as-
under-A terrific fori of capital punishinent.
See 2 Sain. 12: 31; Heb. II - 37; Dan. 2: 5;
3: 29; 1 Sam. 15: 33; 1 Kings 3: 25. HYPO-
orittes-He prctended to loyalty or he would
nuL bave been placed la such -a position. lec
wvas false-hearted. Weeping and gnashing
of teeth-The tokens of extremnè anguish.
in the place of the lost, Matt. 8: 12; 25:
30.

LESI~.i. Watching dcs flot irnîly inactiv]ty. 2, God's blessings ta, us should be
shared with Otbers. 3. Bcware of self-indulgence, it leads to sinful exce.S,%. 4. God's puni-
ishrnents are sure and terrible. S. The love of Christ in tbe beart is the oniy sure antidote
against " fleshly lusts."



LESSON- IV-April 28th, 1895.
The, Lord's Supper. MARK 14-- 12-26.

(Coiiiit to inaiory verses £'2.-24).

GOLDEN Tar:ý, ."This do in remembrance of me." Lukce 22: I9.

PROVE T-UAT-Godl communes with bis people. i Cor. Io: 16.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. i8. W/ieee consisis thie siifiziess afiliat esta/e w/iruliio
manfe/Z? A. The sinfullness of that estate whereinto man feul, consists in the guilt of
Adam's first sin, the want of original righteoosness, and the corruption of his wvhole nature,
wvhich is commionly called Original Sin together with ail -actual transgressions which
proceed fromn it.

LEssoN IlY4arNs: G/si/a'rei's Hynntial-Nos. 37, 148, 147, 47.

DAILY PORTIONS. M1onday. The Lord's Supper. Mark 14: 12.17. Tieesday.

Thyrsdayi. Washîng the disciples' feet. John i3: i-i7. Eriday. The betrayer named.
John113: 18.30. Sa/zerdaj'. Peterw~arnedl. John13: 3I-38, Sabbat/i. "In remembrance."
1 Cor. Il: 23-28. (T'he Z. B. R. -4. Sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYINqG.

ish rulers %vere plotting bis secret capture, and judas bargained wNith thent to betray binai. 0»j
Thursday morning preparations for celebrating the Passover were made, and in connection
with it the Lord's Supper wvas instituted. Parallel passages, Matt. 26: 17-3o; Luke 22: 7-23.;j
1 Cor. 11: 23-25.

LEsSON PLAN. I. The Passover Prepared. vs. i-i6. Il. The Traitor Indicated. vs.
17-21. 111. The Memorial Instîtuted. VS. 22-26.

12. The first day of unleavened bread- persons to dip their pieces of hread, &c. in the
The i4 th of Nisan. For seven days un- same bowl of broth, or sauce. This way of
leavened bread alone %vas eaten (Dent. 16. 3; pointing out the traitor sets forth very toucli-
EX. 12-- 34, 39). Thia Passover-The pass- ngythe baseness of bis treachery. In a
oi.rer Iamb, <Ex. 12: 3-10). 13. Two-Peter wh1isp er to John, Jesus shews more plainly the
and John (Luke 22: 8). A piteher of water one he means (John 13: 23-26). Read Ps. 41:,
--Tîis would be an earthenware jar about a 9; 55: 13; John 6. 7o; 13: 10, 1Ir. 21. As it
foot and a half high. This is ail instance Of1 is Written Of hlm-Ps. 22; Isa. 53; Dan. 9:
the divine foreknowledge of Jesus. (Com. 126, 27; Acs 2: 23. Woe to that plan-
pare ch. i 1: 23; Mat. 17. 27; Luke 5: 4-6; Words of infinite compassion yet awful mean-
John 21: 6; Heb. 4: 13). 14. 'I'he good ing. (Acts 1: 25). judas seems at tlis point
man of the house-The master of the house. ta have gone out. (John 13: 27-30). 22.
Perhaps he %vas also a secret disciple, (John This is my bocly-This represents my body.
!2: 42). My guest ehamber (R. V.)-This Note wbat elbe he said Luke 22: 19 and i Cor.
implies that Jesus haci already had somne under- Il: 24. Read also John 6: 48-58. 23-
standing wi Lb him, on the matter, (Rýead Pev. Given thanks-From the Greek word used
3: 20). 15. Purnished and prepared-The! here the Lord's Supper is sometimes called

tables st-t and cushions laid around them. An <'the Eucbarist," or thanksgiving. 24. This
evidence th-at this request was expected. 18. is my blood of the covenant (R. V. )-Read
As they sat-They reclinied on cusbions or Exod. 24: 8. This is the true blood of whieh.
lounged with their feet away from the table. sacrifices were a symbol. Heb. :0: 4; Matt.

A ey tokterplcsasrffoth ie 26: .3o. In Lukze 2d. 2o the viords IlNew
positions occurred, which was rebuked by our Covenant-" (or Testament) are used. (See
Lord 'Luke 22: 24-30; 'John 13: 3-14). Jer. 31. 33). The 1'Old Covenant " is the
VWeh eateth 'with me-This aggravates bis law of Muses. Pead Hleb. 9 and Io. 25.
crime. John tell us tbat Jesus said tbis with Drink no more-lt wvas the last passover he w
visible emotion (13: 21). 19. IS it I? would celebrate, for the true Lamb Nvas about
«Surely it is flot I1?" 20. Dippeth withl to die. Drink it new-At the marriage sup-
me in the dish-It was chstomary for several Iper. Rýev. 19. 9. -An hyfl-Ps. i 15-:î8

LESSONqS. i. 110w honored and happy they are who have Jesus for a guest. 2. We may
- hetray Christ by professing to be bis disciples wbile in our hearts wve do flot love bim. 3.
.His body wvas broken and his blood sbed tbat my sins might be forgiven. 4. Those wVho love
him. should flot neglect his dying command. (See Golden Text).

(39.



LESSON V-May 5th, 1895.
The .Agony in Gethsemnane. Mark 14: 32-42.

<omtto 7ne??IOry rs /.3)

Goi.rriN TEXT: «IThe cupwhich my Fatherhath given me, shallI1 not drink it?" John 18:11.

J.?iovn Ti-AT-Earnest prayer prevails. jas. 5; 16.

SIIORTER CATECHTSM. Quest. 19. Wliat is the sssisery of thal estate whereinto mail feil?
A. Ail mankind by their fail iost communion with Gad, are under his wrath and curse,
and so made liable to ail miseries -in this life, to death itseif, and to the pains of hell
forever.

LEsSON 1-I1MNs : Children's Hy~mnal-Nos. 65, 64, 136, IS8.

DAILY PORTIONS. A•onlday. The agony in Gethsemnane. Mark 14: 32-42. TIMs-
day. Agony of suifering. Aluke 22: 39-46. Wednesday. The hour is corne. John il: i -S.
Thzeirsday. fletrayed. John 18: 1-11. Fridzy. Perfect through suffering. IIeb. 2: 9-18.
Satierday. Gaining strength b>' prayer. Heb. 5: 1-9. Sabbath. The Father's il
He;b. io: 1-i0. (7/ze . B8. R. .4. Selkctioits).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

TNTicrODuc-Ton. Either es the>' were on their way to Geihsemane or before tise> ieft thse

uper roor, our Saviour dcivered the wonderful discourse conta:ned in John 14th to i6th

chper and offered the closing prayer in chapter i7. Read these and note the qjuestions of
the disciples. Trhe lesson should be studied in connection with verses 27.52. The scene is so
sacred that we must beware of applying too closel>' our own experience of suffering in trying
to understar.t it. Jesus did flot suifer as wve do. His holy shrinking from sin we cannot flilly
appreciate, rior cati -we know thse bitterness of the cup he drank for sinners. Parallel Passages,
Matt. 26: 36-46; Lukce 22: 39-46; Johin 18: 1.

LussoN PLAN. I. The Red2emer's Suffering. vs. 32-34. 11. The Redeemer's Sub.
mission. vs. 35-39. 111. The Redeemer's Strength. vs. 40-42.

32. Gethsemaxe-"1 The oil press." There 1master bands a cup of choice wine to those
wvas a garden, or olive grove here (John 18: 1). 1whomn he speciahi>' loves. Severe judgments
It vas across thse brook, Kidron at the fodt of are in solemn iron>' referred to ai Ilcups."
the Mt. of Olives, in thse fork, of the two roads Isa. 51: 17, 22; Ps. 75: 8. Not what I ill
t<, Bethany. (See map). 33. Peter, Jame% -He does flot merel>' subniit to his Father's
and John. See Mark, 5-: 37; 9: 2. Greatly 1will, hie prays-that it ma>' be carrîed out how.
ýamazed1 (R. V. )-The surprise and horror of 1ever much bis humanit>' ma>' shrink fromn thse
a new eiperience. His Father's face had neyer 1 trial. John 5:. 30; 6: 38; 12. 27; Rom. 15:.3;
been hidden froin hlmi before. I-le ivas enter- Phil. 2. 8;« Heb. 5: 7. 37. Sleeping-They
.îng into thse shadow of death for sinners, Sore 'vere flot unsympathetie but stupefied wîth
troubled (R. V.)-The word is literahll>' "not grief. (Lukze 22: 45). Our Lord's gentie re-
at home." The Ilo>' One standing in thse proach impiies that they might have made a
maoo. of sinners and bearing their guilt, was littie more effort to keep awake. Simon
indeed far fromnhis true home. 34. See John sleepest thou-Contrast verses 30, 31. Read
w.:27. 35. W tfradaiteAotIP.6:0.343. Watoh ye and pray-3e
a stoaes cast (Luke 22: 41), 150 or- 200 feet. ion your guard lest you rua heedless>' into
The hour-See j ohn 2: 4; 7: 3o; 8: 20; 12: 1temptation, and keep the presence of God in
23; 13: 1; 17: 1. We cannot e,ýplain our your hearts bv a prayerful spirit. Spirit w.ill-
Lord's shrinking from. thse cross, nor should wve 1 ing ... fle'sh weak-A iovîng excuse, andi
try. We could neyer have reaiized how un- Iat tise saine time a reasoa for prayerful watch-
speakable bis agn>' v if this mysterious scene fulness. 40. Wist-" knew." Tise> were
in thse deep shadows of tise olive trees had not asliamed of themselves, but could flot help
beea reveaIed to us. 3$. Ahha, Father- Iit. 41. Sleep on now-There was no need
Abba means "Fýather." (Rom. 8: 15; Gai. of further watching against surprise. He had
4- 6). The combination denotes filial affecton won the victor>' over his shrinking humanit>'
and confidence. Cup-Ch. 20:' 22; Joha 18. and wvas ready to meet the traitor. ýLake 2--:
i . The .fgure is takein ftom a feast, the 43, 44).

LÉssoNs. i. In ever>' trouble we sisouid seel. help in prayer. 2. In ever>' prayer wve
sisould suismit our wishes to God's wisdomn and love. 3. Temptation wiil overcomne us if we
do not watch and pnTy. 4. Howv muchs we shouid love Hirn who suffered sucb agon>' for us.
5. How mucis we should hate sin as, the cause of ail our P-edleemer's suffering.



LESSeOon% VI-May l2th, 1895.
Jesus before the High Priest. MARK 14-- 53-64.

(Commit to wro~vre 00>

GOLDEN TEXT: Hle is dcspised and rejected, of men. " Isa. 3:3.t

PROVE THAT-The false witness wvil1 be punished. Prov. i9: 9.

SHORTER CATECH-ISM*%. Quest. 20. Did God L=ve all mnankind Io petsh in the estale o sin
and iniseryP A. God having out of bis mere good pleasure, fiom ail eternity, electcd
some to everlasting life, did enter into a covenant of grace, tu deliver them out of the
estate of sin and niisery, and to bring them int an estate of salvation by a Redeemer.

LE-SSOe HYMNs. C'ki/dre»'s Hymnal-Nos. 38, 39, 46, 48.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Jesus before the high priest. Mark, 14: 53-64. 'Ties.
-day. Peter's denial. Mark 14: 65-72. Wednesday. Grour.d of false accusation. John 2:

18-25. Tlairsdizy. Mocked and smitten. Luke 22: 6.3-71. Friday. The high priest's
question. John 18: 19-24. Saturday. Triumphant patience. 1 Peter 2: 17.25. Sabbatle.
Contradiction of sinners. I-Ib. i2:1.6. (Thse Z. B. IC. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.j
INTRoDUCTORV. Rcad the 1.tory of the betrayal in the verses immcdiately preedîng our

lesson and in Matt. 26: 47-56; Luke 22: 47-53 and John 18: 2-12. JesUs Was tried in-
formal>' before Annas (John Y8: 13, 19-24) who was then the legitimate high priest and again
at daybreak before Caiaphas who was high priest by appointmcnt of the Ro"(mans. The Jews
would respect the sentence of -the former and the civil authorities that of the latter. Parnîlci
passageS, Matt. 26: 47-75; Luke 22: 47-65; John I8: 2.27.

LESSON PLAN. I. The FaIse Witnesscs. vs. 53-59. I1. The Truc Witness. vs. 60.
62. The Unjust Sentence. vs. 63, 64.

53. The high priest-Aunas first (John high priest stood up-lc forgot his dignity
18: 13) and then Caiaphas (John 18:24). (Sec in bis rage and disappointment. .Answerest
John 11: 49, 50). The narrative in our lesson jthou nothing ?-Therc was nothing to answv-
is that of the trial before Annas. A legal ses- er. No charge had yet been sustained by wit-
sion of the Sanhedrim, or court which con- nesses. 61. Hie held bis peace-Isa. 53: 7;
demned Jesus, could not Le bcld before day- i Pet. 2. 23. That majestic silence baffl¶d the
break (Luke 22:. 66). 54. Peter-John Nvas high priubt anti maddened him. Art tb.oU f
there too (John i8: 15, 16), and through bis the Christ -According tu Matthew be laid a
influence Peter wvas admnitttd. Servants- solenîn oath upon Jebus (26: 63). The Son.of
R. V. Iloflicers," the attendants of thc court. the Blessed-Rom. i: 25; 9. 5; 2 Cor. II:
At the fire-A çharcoal fire in a brazier in the 31. This was a commun titie for God. 62.
open court. 55. Sought for witnesses- I arn-For this word he was condamed to
Matthew says " false witncsscs " (26: 59). It' die. Son of man-(Dan. 7: 13, 14). A wcll
is not unhkely that they offered money to tbem known titlc of the Messiah. The right. hand,
as they did afterwards <Matt. 28: 12). Their, of power-Qn God's rigbt baud is the place
objcct was not to try Jesus but to condemn of honor (Acts 7; 56). In the clouds ot
him. Fonnd none-His lîfe was wvholly heaven-(Mýatt. 24: 30) At the day of jodg-
blamelcss. 56. Agreed not together-<Ps. ment as the Judge of mankind. 63. Reut.
27: 12). Two witncsses were neccssary (Deut. his clothes-Botb the cloakc and coat, tbe..
17: 6; i9: 15; Johu 8: 17). 57. Certain- outer and the mnur garment. A bign of grief
Two (Matt. 26: 60). 58. Thisw~asa distort- and horror at buch " blasplieily." It was a
cd version of his words at the first cleansing of piece of bypocritical acting, 64. Guilty Of
the temple (John 2:. 19-21). 1 will destroy death-The old way of saying "bhe is hiable ~
-Jesus sýid "1destroy this temple." Made to the puuishment of deatb." Sec LcV. 24:-
with hiands-(Acts 7: 48; 17: 24;:2 COr. 5. 1; 16; Deut. 18; 20; 1 Kings 21: 10, 13; John 5:
Heb. 9: 11, 24). The chief priests kncw well 18; 8: 58, 59; 10'- 31, 35; 19: 7. Ilad Jesus. '
what these wvords really meant (Matt. 27- 40, -been a illt mdfl he wvould bave desierved this
63). 59. They could not twist bis wvords into! sentence.
a scrious offence. SeeActs 6: 13, 6o. The

LESSONS. i. The consequencce of following jesus only " afar Off."~ 2. Unlhelièf tries tb)

find reasons for not accepting Christ. Earncst cuiquirers can cliscover a tbousand for coming
to him. 3. NVe sbould sometinies be silent undur false accusations and reftet them by our

to receive hin -as their Saviour.



LESSON VIl-May 19th, 1895.
Jesus Before Pilate. MARK 15: -1-15.

(Commnit to MemorY verses 14, 1&-)

GdLDEN TrEX-T "But Jesus yet answered nothing: so Pilate maarvelled." Mark 15: 5.
. PRzOVE THAT- Tnnocence bears reproach in silence. 1 Pet. 2; 23.

SîRorrjtCAEHIM Quest. 21. W120 is ie Redeewer of God's elect? A. The
(ýedeemer of God's elect is the Lord Jesus Christ, îvho, being the eternal. Son of

one person. forever.
LzsSONr HY~NS. Childre,2S Hy'nat-NOS. 43, 45, 86, 146-

DAIMY PORTIONS. Monday. jesus before Pilate. Maàk 15: 1-15, Titesday. Pi
questi ons. John 18-. 28-40. Wedncsday. Silence before Herod. Luke 23: 1-12. Ti

ce-.Mocke-d by soldiers. Matt. 27: 24-31. FridaY. " Behold your King" John
56. Saturday. -Conibination of eînemies. Acts 4. 23.30. Sabtbath. Rejected of

Is.53. (T/te Z. B. PL. A. ,Seeions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Since the council was not

saythat its sentence should be ratitail b hes c

T Matthew 27: 1-30; Luire 23: 1 -25 ;John 18:
-; 28-40; 19: 1-16.

LESSON PLAN 1. The Silent Puisoner.
1-5. IL. The Cruel Mol,. vs. 6-14-

111I. The Coward Judge. v. 15.* aar

couId legally record their sentence. About 5 UDI

-' o cocr. eld a consultation - "agaiýnst
Jesus to put hini to death.» (iaL iae -- TEIIPLE

-the Roman governor, wvho alone could put TF -I

-j hrni to death. 2. Pilate asked, bim-See! Palace
Luire 23: 2-3, lie was accused before Pilate Plc
of political. offences. His fuli answer given in
John 18: 36-37 Nvass$0clear and satisfactory that
Pilate at once declared him innocent of any
crime againsf. the authority cf CoSmr. (Luke M ZON 'e

23-4, 13-19; John IS.: 38.40> 3. Aeeused
lim~ ofrnaany tliings-They becan-e clamer. 1
ous, charging him in a tumnultuous manner.
Our Saviour's silent majesty excited the wond-
erandadniiration of the goveinor. (Isa. 53:7;ý V 'rIy
John 19: 9.) 6. At that feast.-the pass- Runr
over. Pilate had tried to shîift the respons-i-:
bilty -6f trying Jesus upon llerod (Lulze z-3:
5-12), and his Nwife had sent 'hm a -warning'

message (i.att. 27. 19). Ife Nwas nowv very; Miiny tbink thiat the true site of Calvary is tii
ancioris to, set himi free. 7. Baxaba-- Iialiked 0.
leader in a popular outbreah. Jçàhn cails himi rabbats. (Acts 3 n: T4). 13. Cruacify Il

a,<robber' (19: 40.) Ife was a fanatical. \hat a contrast witb the " Hio.sannas'-of
-outlaîv. 10. Poi envy-Because lie -nas days before. 14-They have neo ansve

only
God,
and

Iate's

'9:
nien,

a one

im-
l feu'
~r te
led »

their hypocritical zeal for Coebar. (i Sain. (Luike 23:- 23 ; John 19:- 12). Washing his
ÎS: S, 9; Prov. 27:- 4; John 12: 19.) Il. hands (M.ýatt. 27: 24-26) could flot exconemate

- Yovedl-P-. V. '<stirred up." They mingled him from the guilt of yielding, up an innocent
-%ith the crow'd and iurged thern to eall for Ba- . mani to die.

LrssoNýs. -.jesus is ourkiing. Hie rules over the hearts and lives of blis people. 2.
We should bear patiently false accusations. 3. We have the same choice today-Jesus or the
world. 4. If Nve i3o not accept Christ Nvc are even more guilty than those %vho cricd] "1Cru-
cily him." ,5. Wc cannot throw the rcsponsibility for aur oîvn sins upon oahers.

(42)



- LESSON VIIl-May 26th, 1895. '

Jesus on thé Cross. MARK 15: 22-37.
(commit to Mcmeor i>erseB C5.27).

GOLDEN TEx'r: "'While we were yet sinners, Christ <lied for us.'; Rom. 5: S.

PROVE THAT-Christ's shame is our glory. Gai. 6: 14.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 22. ZOw did Clirist beùjg the Son of God, becomc e1an 2
A. Christ, the Son of God, becamne mian, by taking to hiinselfa true body, and areason-
able soul, beîng conceivecl by the power of the JIoly Ghost, in the womb of' the Virgin
.Mary, and born of her, yet without siri.

LESSON HYMNS:- Chiidren's Hynilal-Nos. 50, 79, 68, 84.

DAILY PORTIONS. iVaday. Jesus on the Cross. Mark 15: 22-37. TllcsdaY .
Scripture fulfilled. John 19: 17-24. Wedizesdazy. The penitent thief. Luke 23-, 39-49.
Z'lursday. The burial. Mark, 15- 39-47. Friday. A voluntary death. John io: iîîS 18 j
Sgtîerday. "'Lifted up." John 3: 11-18. Sabbathi.. H-e died for us. rom. 5- I il
(Tlia Z. B. R. A. Selections).

HEL.PS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTORY. It is now very generally believed that Jesus %vas crucified at a place to
the noîth of the city near the 1'Grotto of jeremiab." The traditional site is where the churcha
of the Holy Sepulcbre stands. Read the whole story of the crucifixion in Matt. 27: si-66;
Luke 23: 26-56 and John i9: 16-42. j

LESSON PLAN. 1. Crucified. VS. 22-28. IL Mocked. VS. 29-î?. III. Dying.
«vs. 33-37-

22. GolgoL3ia -in Latin Caivaia, hence by-Along the public road (PS. 22- 7). Rail-_
our " Calvary." It was lilcely called IlThe ed on hlim-Mocked and insulted hini. Tlîeyj
Head" or Il place of a skull » froin its appear- pikd îte false version of bis words which
ance. 23. Wine ningledl withi nyrrli- %vas probably industiiously circulated by the
This wvas mercifully offered to, criminals in chief priestat. 31. Hei saved others-MWean- '
order to duli tbeir sense of pain. lUatthewv ing 'le professed to do so, but his helpb.ess-
cails it " vinegar;" the word nicans a sour~ ne-es nowv is a proof that he had no real power
wine. He reeeived Lt flot--e merely tast.J fromGodl." 14>'èknow why he could not saveA
e d it (Matt. 27: 34). I-le did notw~ish to cloud iaiseif. 32. These wvurds are spok'en iu
bis mind, or escape one pang of the appoiated cruel derision. What pitiless hate? Or. of
suffering. 24. They crticified Iiinile [lie thieves repented (Luke 23: 39-43). 33.
wvas nailed te the cross as it Iay on the ground. Th- si--th hour-Noion. Darkness-A sup.
Itw~as then raised up and allowved 10 slide or ernatural gloom. Thiere %vas no eclipse of the
drop into the hole dug for it. Ris ganîneuts sun atthat [bue. Nintlihlour-Three oclo&k-
-These would be the head covering, the 34. Thiese words of jesus are in the Araxnaic
sandals, the girdie, tht. outer cloak and the the comuion languag-e of the JeWs (Ps. 22- ),
inner tunic. For this last they cast lots (John As the sinnces substitute he must bear the
19: 24). In this a prophecy %vas fulfilled (Ps. averted facé of a holy and just Cod. Tis is
22: I8). .925. Thre thirdhlour-Nine o'clockz the very clinax of bis rigony. 35. Ehas
in the morning. 26. Thre superseription- jEither this %vas spoken by sanie w'<ho did not
The criminal's naine and offence were writtcn understand the word " Eloi,"' or it was another
on aw~hite tablet wvbici ivas nailed to the cross bitter jest. 36. Vinegar-Sour %vine (Ps.
above bis head. The lIdng of -the Jews- 69: 21). Tesus bail said I tbirst.' (John
Thisw'as wvritten in three'languages, Elebrew, 19: 30). 'Lot alonie-These %Nere the wvords
Greekc and Latin, and gave great offence tu the of thobe whn. stooid by <Mlatt. 27: 49). 37. ~
Jews. But Pilate refused to change il <John Gried-Lu..- 23: 46. Ghost-old English
I9: 21, 22). 27. 9Two -thieves-R. V. for «"spiit' Ail, the Erangelists speak of
"robbers."' Perha.ps cqmpa)nions offlarabba.s. Chirist*sdeîh by bonie c.\prcssion that iînplies
28.-Isa. 53. 12; DLuke 22: 37. 29. Passel 1, it to be a voluntary act.

LBssoNs. i. Jesus suffeèred pain tliat wve nigbt be delivered froin sin's penalty. 2. i
Thoghis shamne Nve are exaltcd [o honor. 3. From im the Father's face wvas hiidden

iblat iL migbt be miade ta shine îîpnn us. 4. 11e <ied, the just fd.)r the unjust, thai. be uiight
bring us ho Gai]. 5. We mock, Christ!s sufferirigsw'hen wve live in sin.



LESSON IX-June 2nd, 1895i

The _Res'urrection of Jesus. MArK 16: 1-8.

GoLDEN Tatxr:- IlThe Lord is risen indeed.» Luke 24:. 34.

PROVE TkrA'r-We often cherish groundless fears. 2 Kings 6: 16.

LEssoN HyVMýNs. Children's Hy.rnnal-Nos. 216, 54, 52, 53.

SHORTER CATEClilSNM. Quest. 23. W/tait offices dot/i Claist cxecute as oter leedee,,zer? A.
Christ as aur Redeemner, executeth the of~fices of P. prophet, of a priest and of a king, both
in. bis estate of humiliation and exaltation.

i' DAILY PORTIONS. illotzday. The resurrction. Mark 16: 1-8. Tiesday. False
lports. Maît. 28: 8-15. Wedizesday,. At the sepulchre. John 20: 11-1$. Tlitrsday,.

F7 ument of. scripture. Acts 1.3: 26--7. Friday. Certainty of the resurrecLion! i Cor.
<~15: 12-20. Satuzrday. Risen wvjth Christ. Rom. 6: 1-11. Sabbat/i. Pescent of the Spirit.

Acts 2: 1-12. (ie 1. B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucTOIlY. Read the story of the hours immcdiately succeeding the crucifixir n in

k ohn 19: 31-4e; Mar], 15: 42-47; Luke 23: 55, 56; Matt. 27. 62-66; 28: 1-4. Then Our lesson
and the parallel marratives in Matt. 28: 1-15; Luke 24: 1-12; John 20: 1418.

LsssaN PLAN. I. A Loving Service. vs. 1-4. 11. A Living Saviour. vs. 5-8.

1. When the Sabbath was past-i. e. wvork. Behold the place-" He -%vas not
afier the sunset on Saturday evening. Mary Isnatched away, see everything laid in orcler as
magaene-"1 Mary of Magdala;" a îaovn on wvhen one rise,, in the morning from siomiber"»
the shore of the Sea of Galilee. Maxy the (John 20: 6, 7). 7. Tel Peter-jesus' heart
mother af James-Jamie~ IIthe less " the son %vas sore for Peter's sorrow and he Nvished ta

* of Alphoeus. Salome-Mother of James and comfort hlm with a special loving message.
Tôhn and wife of Zebedee (Matt. 27- 56). jGalilce-Jesus sheived himself several1 limes
'Sweet spices-Not to embalm, but ta anoint before rcturning to Galilee, 'but there he mani-
the body. Read John 19:- 39; Luke 23- 55, Ifested himself ta tie largest number and wa:$
56. 2. 'Very early-jc-.hn 20: . Thefa logsinheir eompany instructing themn
day of the week-Hl-enccforth called the (Matt. 28: 16; 1 Cor. 15: 6). As he saicf
Lord's.dlay, the Christian Sabbath. 3. Roll iuntO YOU-\,Iatt. 26: 32. 8. They trem..
a;way the stone-Thé tom)> was closed by a bled and were amazed -Matthewv says they
stane roller like a huge grindstone set in a ran II %ith fear and great joy.» They did not
groove. Tbey did flot know about the guard 1stop ta speak ta arlyone but bastened to tell
of soldiers. 4. 'Wheu they lookecl-They the wvonderful news tu the heart-braken band
sw the tomb alreadly opened (M1att. 28: 2). Of disciples. 2 John 20: 3-10. We read that

5. Entering-AiI except Mary Magdalene Peter and John 10 whoim Mary 1agdalene lbad
w~ho i-an ta tell Peter and John that tlîe body gone in haste caie running to the sepuichre
Nvas stolen (John 20: 1-2). A young mtan.- after the wvomen baël departed and seeing the
k.n angel in this form. The place was full of, prouf of the resurrection alsa wvent away 10

angels. TNvo others appeared as they stood s.preail the ncws. Mary, *ho hand returned
preple-xeci (Lulze 24- 4) and MarY Madlnv ith them, stood wveeping, stili thinking that

wtwa athers sitting Nvithin wvhen shc return- the bodly of ber dear Lord wvas stolen, wben
cd (John 20-.12). A4ffighted-IR. V. IIamaxz- jesus appeared, first of a)), t0 her <Ma rk, 16:
cd." They --vcre more astanished thau afraid. 9- 11; John ao: i i - 8). As the otlîer wonien
Had they understood whnt Jesus told theni wvent ta tell the disciples jesus met themn and
they would flot have Nvondered ta find the, repeated tlîe message of thie ange]. le nexi
grave empty. 6. Heisariseii-Angel voices apered ta P'eter (Luke 24: 34), but to that
proclaimifd his birth and it wvas fitting that an sacr.-d interview there Nwere no wvitnesses.
.urgel first shouir) tell mnen ofbis cc'mpleted

lioN.i. The dlisciples were careful ta observe 111C 5$abbaîlh. 2. \Ve h-Ild giVe the
firstî.tnd fress mnients of tht' day to jesus. 3. J esus hasý a loving message for every
penitent discipfle. 4. His resurrection is a rotf that he has redeumckd his people. 5, it
ialso, a pledge af aur resurrection from the dezad.
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LESSON X-June 9th, 1895.
The waIk to Emmnaus. L-UKE 24: 13-32.

(Oornanft to vienor'y verses 25.27).
GOLDEN TnxT H'-e opened to us the Scriptures." Luke 24: 32.

l'uova. THAT-Christ is present wvith us. Matt. 28: 20.

LEstýON HVMNS. Gheidren's Hymnal-NOS. 81, 104, 178, 245.

SHOR'IER CATI'rIISM. QUest. 24. HûFw do!h Christ execitoe the offi/ce of a ÉCoj5'W? A.
Christ executeth the office of a proplhqt, in revealirig to us, by bis wvord and spirit, the wvil1
of God for our salvation.

DAILY PORTIONS. ZIrindIzy. The wàlk to Exnniaus. Lukze 24: 13-24. Tuiesday.
The walk to Emmaus. Luke 24: 25-32. Wednesday. Thomas convinced. John 20- 24.31l
Tkiersazy. Testified beforehand. I Pet. 1: 1-12. Priday. Not understood. Lukce i8.

2-4 Saturday. Slow to believe. Mark 16: 9-14. Sczbball. Moses and the prophets.
Acts 3: 19-26. (The I. B. R. A. Scections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IN-TKoDucToRY.. Late in the afternoon of the day on whichhle arose frein the dead jesus

appeareci to tvo disciples as they vent from jerusalem to Emmaus. Patalud passage Markz
16: 12, 13.

LE,,'9N PLAN. I. Jesus in the Way.. vs. 13-18. Il. Jesus in the Bible. vs. 19.2z7
III. jesus in the Home. vs. 28-32.

13. Two of themn-These wiere flot only a stranger-<. V. IlDost thou alone
aposties. (See verse 33): The name of one 1sojourn in jerusalein and Iknow- fot &%c.11
wvas Cleopas -which is flot the saine as Cleophas IlSurely you are the only one wvho has flot
(John 19- 25). Emnmaus-R-1ecently idefitifi- heard of these doings, anld what else coula ive

______________________________talk -about?" 19. They didnfot know whoin
they 'vere speaking to and so stateci facts only.
All agreed that Jesus wvas a prophet (Malt. 21 -

lerusiein oBehanyir; Luke 7: 16; Acts 2: 22) but they venture
ierualemO OICthfflYonly to tell the stranger that they hoped that

he wvas the Redeemer cf Isrjel <Acts 1: 16).
I iunuaus 25. .0 féols-R. V. ccO foolish r.en,"

spoken in gentie afld tenider tones. 21.
Betcilheni Ought flot Christ-P.. V. IlBehoved il flot

the Christ to suifer these things." The very
____________________________ things which shook their fiaith in bis Messiali-

ship, were a proof of it <Acts 17: 3; Luke 24:
ed Nvith a place about 8 miles south-west of 46). 27. Moses-Gen. 31 15; 22:.18; Ex.
jerusalein. Others place il about as far 10o i?; Lev. 16: 1-34; Nuin. 21. 9; Dent. i8: .r5;
its north-west. The naine ineans Il The Rlot. ?NUM. 24:' 17; 20. Il; 1 Cor. io: 4. The
springs."- Threescore furlongs-Greek, prophets-Isa. 7: 14; 9: 6, 7; 40: 11, 12;
"stadia," about 73É Or 8 miles. 15. Rea- 50: 6; 5î: 4, 5; Jer. 23: 5; 33: 14, 15; Ezek.
soned-They were discussing the events of1 34- 2ý; Micah. .5- 2; Zech. 6: 12; 9: 9; 12: 10;
theý pas t few days and the teaching of the Old 13: 7; Mal. 3-:1; 4: 2. M/ade as thouff' 1 -
Testament about Christ. They beliei ed that Rie only waiterà for the invitation. Jesus fov.ýi
lie ivas the Messiah but could flot get over te sojourn Nvith us but he enters flot uninvited.

thi alse interpretation cf the. prophecies re- See Gen. 32.: 26; 42: 7; Mak : 8;7:26garding hins (Matt. 18. 20). 16. Their 29. But they constrained him-H
eyes were holden-Coipare John 20. 14;, yielded tu their hospitable entreaties. Coin-
--1- 4; iuek 24. 37-; Matt. 28:- 17. There vas - p are Cen. îg: 3; Acts: 16: 15; T-eb. 13:ý 2.

apparently a great change. in the appearance of, 80. He took bread-He assumed the
Jesus (Mfark, 16: 12), and they did flot expect 'duties of host and askzed the blessing. 31.
'to sec him. They may have been prevented 'Their eyes were opened-The super-
by divine powver froin recognizing jesus. They natural rebtraiot was withdr ..in. 33. b)d
wvere thus enabled fo listen calmly t0 what he flot our hearts burn-"l Surely we might
said. 17. And are sad-IR. V. 11 &nd they have sospected who il wa-s froin thew-%ords that
stood still look-ing saY18. Art thou set our hearts allame (Malt. 7.: 29).

LE.SSO-NS. i. Jesus is always near those wvho think, and speak about uiln. 2. We often
thinlc Christ a hostile stxanger v;hen hc comes 10 us in unexpectedi ways-troubles, duties, &c.
3. The Bible is full of Christ, and he anly can open il to us. 4. He wviIl come only mbt
the heauî that constrains hum.



LESSON XI-June i6th, 1895.

Peter and the Ren Lord. JOHN 21 4:47-
(G'OI)7mit to vnieory -verses 16.17).

GOLDEN TIXT:r "Lord, thou knowest ail things; thou kcnowvest that 1 love thee.» John
21: 17.

Pnovix TiiAT-Gocd's niercy re«rches childreri. Acts 2: 39.

LirssoNz H-v,%NS. Childaren's Jfynnal-Nos. 31, 36, 103, 105.

SHORFER CArECHISM. Quest. 25. IZow doIlL Christ execule Mhe ofice of a priert? A.
Chrisýc executtth the office of a prieý>t in his once offering up of himself a sacrifice to .satisfy
divine justice, and reconcile us to God; and in making continuai intercession for us.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mloiidi7y. Peter and the Risen Lord. John 21: 1-12. Tuesday.
Peer and the Risen Lord. John 21. 1-12.- Wednesclay. Peter's presumption. Luke 22:
3-38. Thuirsday,. Peter's fat. Luk-e 22: 54-62. Friday. "Lt is the Lord." Matt. x 4:

22-33 Sal;irdaY. l3old for Christ. Acts 4-.13-22. Scnbbat/t. Love and faithfulness. John
X4: 15-24. (T/le!. B. Ae. A. Sdcdions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

4 INTRoDtfJcrORY. The apostles had gone to Galilcz as -the Lord had appointed (Matt. :ZS:
16), While waiting, Peter, Thonmas, Nathanael, Jamies, John and two others, perhaps Andrewv
-tii!IPhilip viho were of Bethsaida (John 1: 44), talze up their old occupation of fishing. After
a night of fruitie,-s toi) Jesus appeared 10 thern, being bis seventh manifestation sîince his resuir-
rection. Rend Jolin 2o. 19; 21: 23; Luke 24:' 36-43; 1 Cor. 15: 5.

LEssoe PLAN. I. The Miracle. vs. 1-8. Il. The Meal. vs. 9-14. ETI. The
Mission. vs. 15-17.

4. When the rnorning was now corne 1fast," breakfasted. Simon, ýson of Jonab>
-We %vould &ay "1ini the grey of the -niorning."' -R. V. "Son of john." Jesus does not cati

L, K new not-erhaps owing to the diri light, him Peter, -the rock," now, and the omission
~Yy but c- lupare John 2o: 14 and last ]essnn. 5. mnust bave hurt the real]y loving disciple sore-

Cbhil -en- M\,erely afamiiliar name equivalenit'ly. Lovest thou me-Peter had denied
to La_-ds, you haven't caughit any 1ilh, have J e-us thrice, now he îhree times affirms hi
you?" A:îv meat -R. V. Ilaught to eat." love (i Cor. 16-.22; 2 Cor. 5: 14; 1 Pet. 1- 8;
f le refera to the fish they are seeking. 6. 1 John 4: 19). More than these-his fel-
Multitude Of flshes-COxn'pare Ituke 5: 4 low disciples, alluding to, Peter>s boast. Matt.
6, 7. 7. That disciple-John (John 13-: 26: 33; John 13: 37. Feed my-Iambs-(Ps.
23; -20: -2). 1-is fisher's ;coat-A lons:esack- SI: 12, 13, Jer. 3: 15; 1 Tim. 4: 15, 16).
ike gaîment wvithout sîceves. 1-le put ibis on -Only the heart that loves can teach others to

ou.o >epect tu Jesus. I-le haci on the under 'love. 16. Feed my see-"Sehr
tnic only. Cast hirnself into the sea-, - y sheep." Feed, lead, guard them (Acts

cz TJ aded ashortc for they %%ere near land. ; 2o: 28; 1 Pet. 2: 25; 5-: 2). 17. ee a
Cr-::zre Matt. 14. 28. S. Twzo hundred'-grieved-Up to this point Jesus had used one
"sibi tsabout 30ùt>îards. 9. Thishad been word- for love and Peter another. Jesus' word

-provided by Jesus. 10. Pev. 3: 2o. Tt is - ineatit reverential love. Peter's Nvarm beaut
the first "k.,v, fcast" of the church. 11 - could not use such a cold îerm and so hespoke

î Went up-i. c. o.n board the boat. 12. -o<4personal affection. In the third question
Dine-R. V. 1 Brcakfat," (AistO 410. Jesus used Ileter's wvord "isit true thatyou love

Durst ask him --The ïsame reverential avie nie so? Týhere wvas anu implied doubt in this
is sheiwn ;n J'hn 4: 2,. 14. T he tlird ti me 'that coi Peter to the henît. Thou k nowest
-The other tNo occasions are fhund in John -ail things-He bids jesus look int his heart

20: 19-29. 15. Dined-R. V. "llrolze their and see for himnself (John 2. 24, 25; 16: 30).

Lnsso,ýs. 1. Jesus hids tus wvatch for his comning by being ithful in our daily duties. .2.
\Vorking as Jesus ids will bc r-warded. 3.Jesus wii! he a guest at every table Nvhere he is
welconie. 4t. N-e frecly î3ar';ons and î-estores the truc penitent. 5. If vie love Jesus vie
wiii try tu bring others to himi.

(46)



LESSON XII-June 2Brd, 1895.

The Saviour's parting words. Lux, :24 44-53.
(Comm-iit to iernrJ verses 4,,h)

Go;anÎN TEXT: "Go ye therefore, and teach. ail nations." Matt. 28: I9.

PROVE THA-The Holy Ghiost was promised. Isa. 44: 3.

LESSON HY,,NNS. Child)-en's Aynitial-Nos. Ss~, 177, S4,v 172,

SiHORTER CATECHISM. Quest 26. Hzeo dote Christ exeeczde thie office of a k;Ilg? A. Christ
executeth the office of a king, in subduing us to hiniself, in ruling andi detènding lis, andi
in restraining andi conquering ai bis and our enemies. ,

DA1LY PORTIONS. Monday. The SaviouK's parting words. Lukce 24: 44-53.
Tiiesday. The same body. Luk-e 24: 36-43. ïednesday. Scene on Olivet. Acts i: i-ta2ý
Tleirsday. Going before. John 14: 1-11. FridaY. Peter preaching at Jertusalem. Acts2- 29-40. Saturday. Christ's great commission. Matt. 28: 16-20. Sabbath. Enlightenedý 'f
understanding. Eph. 1.- 15-23. (Tlt Z. B- B- A. Se/edtio»s).,

HELIOS IN S -UDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. In these verses Luke rapidly suminarizes the teaching of our Lord, andi

passes over in silence the events of the forty days succeeding the resurrection. The follom,îned
passages shoulti be read, Matt. 28: 16-20; Mark 16:-15-20; Acts 1: 3-12; 1 Cor. 15: 6,.7,

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Soripture Fulfilleti. vs. 44-46. 11. The Church Commission- i
ed. vs. 47-49. 111. The Redeemer Crowncd. vs. -50-53-

44. And he said-This was on the even- Ps. 22-.27; Isa. 49: 6, 22; jer, 31: 3à; Hos.
ing of the day of the resurrection. These 2: 23; Micab. 4: 2; Mal. i: il). 48. -Yeare-
are the words-These events are the fulfil- witnesses-The whole Christian faith rests
ment of my words (Matt. 16: 21; 17. 22'; 2C: on the testimony of the aposties (Acts 1:21
I8; Mark 8: 31; 10: 33; Luke 9: 22.- I8: 31; 22). Refer to John 15:' 27; Acts 1: 8; 2: 32;
24: 6, 7). While 1 was yet with you-He 3:1; 4: 33; 5: 30-32; 1 John 1: 1-3. 49.~
15; onl'v a visitor now on earth and no longer The prorpise-The Holy Spirit, who hati
their daily companion (John 13: 33; 14: 4). been promiseti (Isa. 44: 3; Ezek. 36: 26; Joel
The interval of forty days mulst be under- 12: 28; Luke Xi1: 13; John 14.: j6, Iz, 26; 15:
stood to have elapseti between this and the 26; 16: 7). Endued-Cothed with spinitual
next verses. Opened he their mind. power. This wvas fllfilletiat Pentecost {Acts
R. V.-This was by the illumination of the 1: 5, ; 2: 1-4). Read Romn. 15: 13, 19;
Holy Spirit. See Acts 16: 14; Joh11 20. 22; 1 Cor. 2: 4; 2 Cor. 12: 9; PiL. 3: io; i Thess .
r Cor. 2:- 10-13; Ps. 119: 18; Matt, 11-: 27; 1- 5. Over against Bethany-In some re.-

'c li on 16: 1,. They now saw that the tireti spot near the home he lovet Jesus raset
whole Old Testament bore witness to Jesus. his hands for a parting benediction and as he
47. Thus it is written-The sufferings, blessed them he slowly rose heavenward until
death, anti resurrection of Christ were ail fore- .a passing clouti receiveti hima out of their sight-
told (Ps. 22; Isa. 53- &c.; Acts 17- 3). 48. anti he s.a on the right band of God (Mark
In his namne-Because Christ died for sinners1 16. I9; Ps. l 10: 1; 1 Pet. .- 22; Rev. 3-, 21,
they should repent of sin. and 'his death bas also John 20: 17; Eph. 4- 18; Acts .1 -9- ',
madie a full and complete atonement for ail 2 Kings 2: 11). 52. They worshipped I
wvho will believe on hlm (Dan. 9: 24; Acts 13: him-A solemn act of adoration as to God
38, 47 , John 2: 12). Beginning at Jer- <Matt.. 28: 9, 17). Great joy-This wvas the
usak- om-Because (i) there the events occured crowning proof ofhbis Messiahiship and he hati
and îf their - ' ry wasS not contradicteti there it prontiset come again for them <Acts I.- il). ý
would be believeti everywhere, (2) it was the Reati John 14. 28; 16:20-22. In th-e te mple
holy cir7y of God's chosen.peopleand (3) it Nwould They attended the usual daily services. Âots ~

ganpoethe love ofý Christ thus to offer I -13,14; 2-46; 3-- 1; 5- 42. After ten days
savton=rt to bis murderers (Gen. 12: 3; t hloly Ghost caime.

LEssoNq. i. We need tbe help of the Holy Spirit in order to understand the Bible.2
Only in bis name is the forgiveness of sin possible. 3. We should senti the gospel to, every
nation, but care specially for the unsav-d at home. 4. Every Christian is a witness for
Christ. 5.jesus is now at God's iight banti interceding for bis people,
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LESSON Xiii-June 3Othj 1895.

REVIEW.

GOI.nI1kN TExT*: "Looking unto jesus the author nd finisher of our filith.» I-Teb). 12: 2.

4PILovE THAT-ChriSt is a great teaclier. . Matt. 1: 22.

LnSSON HYM~N5. Cli/dtde'sffyntal-NoS. 24, 34, 225, 170.

'i H9O0RTER CAITEClilSh. Review Quests. 15.26.

OAILY PORTION$. Moônday. The triumphal entry. .Mark ii: 1-i i. Titesdsy. The
wicked husbandmen. Mak1:1I.Wcdnesdsy. Gethsemane. Mark 14: 32-42.T/ î-
daýy. Jesus before Pilate. Mak1:11.Friday. Jesus on the cross. Mark 15: 22.37.
Sglurday. The resurrection. Mark, 16: 1 -8. .Sabbathe. Peter and the Risen Lord. John
21: 4.17. (Tic J. B. R. A. Se/eetions).

A

REVIEW CHART-SECOND QUARTER.

LESSONý. Tlrz4E. GoLnE.N TBXT LEssof PLAN. GeXTRAÂ Tiuoueur.

J. Mark il: 141 T. E. losanna .... F. Ji. S.-l. H. I1. We should honor Jes.uB as olir xing.

Il. Mlark 12: 1-3 W. H. They will..S. R.-S. S.-T. G. God expects us tolove and. obey Hinm.

IIl. 3Matt. 24: 42-51 W. Take ye .. ~. F. P.U. P. Wateh and work.

IV. Mark 14* 12-26 L. S. This do.....P. P-T. .- M. 1. Remember Jesus died for you.

V. Mark 14:82-42 A. G. The oup. .R. S.-R. S.-R. S. Submitcheertufly to God's will.

VI. Mark .14: 53-64 J. B3. H. P. le is......F. W.-T. IV -U. S. Be patient when sufferirig ionocantly.

vit. Mark] 5: 1-5 J. B. P. But Jesus .... S. *P-.M -0. J. Whieh do you choose?

\TIII. Mark 15: 22-37 J. 0. While,%we.. a.-M.-D. It is finlshed.11

Lx. Mark 16: 1-8 I. J. The Lord... L. S.-L. S. WVe have a risen and living Saviour.

X.Luke 24:.13.32 W. E. Ile opened.... J. W.-J 1.-J. H. Seek to, have Jesus ever with us.

XI. John 21:4-17 P. R. L. Lord thon .... MM-. ICwe love Christweshould-work forim

XII. Luka 24: 44-53 S. P. W. Go ye ..... S. F.--0. O.-Il. 0. We should do ail we nan for mlissions. Ç

We take the folloNwing suggestion of an IlOject Lesson Review " from Pe/ozijet's NVOies for
the entrent y2ar. The Method is appliable in nearly every quF.rter.

A large riunier of natural nhjects are cosinected wvith the lifu and teachings ofJesus. These i
xnay be written on slips nf paper, and distributed Io diffu-ent meimbers of the class or school,
who are to remnember wvhere they belong in Christ's life, the story connected with theni, and
the instructiun to lie clrwn froro them. or it rnay hc a general exercise, and the name of the
object bc -%vritten upon the blackboard, or, wvhen possible, shewn to the seholars. Some of
these objeci lessons are:t-

A MANGER. A RIVER. A D OVE,.
A STAR. A SERPENT. A VINE.

GOLD. WATER. A HOUSE.
A MNOUNTAIN. BRPEAD. A TOMB.

FLOWERS. SPICES. A LAKE.
BIRDS. GRAIN. A TABLE.

SH-EEP. TREES. A CROSS.
FISI-IIS. THORNS. A CLOUD.
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LESSON 1. April 7th,- 1895.

The Triumphal Entry. Mark Ii: i-ii. -.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What question %vere the people asking each other about jesus? (John xl: 56.) What coin+

xnand regarding him hdd the chief priests given ? (John i1: 57. At wvhose house was a feast
made for jesus? (John 12: 2.) What honor did Mary shev him? Who found faulltw~ith ber?
'hat did jesus say? Whom did the chicf priests N-vish to«ill, and vvhy ? (Jo)hn iz-.10, il)

On what errand dîd Jeàus send two disciples ? What did he bld them say ? Where tlidUthey
fnd what they wanted ?, What did they do with it? On which one did Jesus ride? Wh at
prophecy was then fulfilcd? What did the multitude do? What did they' shout? Whorn
did they mean " lhe that corneth in the nanie of the Lord" ? Why did they thinkz that thé
kzingdom of D4 vid had corne again? What is meant by '< Hosanna in the highest "? Why did.

khey rejoice? What did Jesus do and say when he carne in sight of the city? (Luke 19: 41.)
,When did he aèain utter a similar lamnent? (Matt. 23: 37-39.) What did the people in
Jerusalein say -when they sav the procession with Jesus? (Mutt., 21:- 10, XIx.) A't %Yhat were
the chief priests offended, and what dîd they asic Jesus to do? <Mlatt. 21: 15.) What did he
answer? What did jesus do that evening? To what plgce did hego atnighî? Who accorn- [
j-anied hirn? Why did he flot rernain over night in jerusalein?

LESSON Il. April l4th, 1895.
The Wicked Husbandrnen. Mark 12: 1-12.

TrEST QuÉsTioNS.
HowV did Jesus spend the last few days of his xninistry on enxth? (Luhe 21- 37). 'Whà

miracle did he work on his way to Jertisalern on Monday morning ? (Mark' n1: 12.14). What
did li. do whenhle camne to the temple? (Matt. 21: 12,I13,I14). Whoquestionedhbis authorîty?
(Mark I 1:27, 28). I-owvdid he answer them? Whien had he acted in asixnilarmnanner?
(John 2;14). How did he answer on that occasioh? Who carne on Monda>' to see Jesus?
(John12~:20). Wholbrought thernto him? What conversation tookc place on the rond to
jerusalernon Tuesdaymrorning? (Mark II:20-26). Namne the parables that wvere probably
spoken on this day? (zMatt. 21: 28; 22:2; 24: 45; 25:1, 14). Against %~hom was thepayable
in our lesson spozen ? What is meant by the vineyard ? The Husbandmen ? Who are
represented by the serants? Give sorne instances of the illtreatment of prophets. Wvhy did
the Householder send his.son? (John 3: 16). How wvas the Jewish nation punished for
cru 'ciiying Christ? Why did the chief priests wish to kili jesus? In what respect is Christ
like a,1'<corner stone?-" What must be the doorn of aIl who rejcct Christ? Why dîd-not the
chief pricsts arrest jesus? What vineyard have wve? How mn>'wcyieldto the own-er tbe
fruits in their season ? i
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QUJESTIONS TO BE AN~SVlEREdP %V RlTING.

i. iih whioi id (Jesus usualýlly dwellw~hen visiting jeruisalemi? (4)

2. For %wlînt did he senic two of bis disciples? (3)

3. What did lie tui1 themi to say to the oivner? (4)

4., What did the n-altitude spread in the wvay for Jestis 10 ride ov.,r ? (4)

5. Why did thcy thus honor Jesus? (4)

6. Why n'as jesus sad amid ail this rcjoicing ? (6)

Name............... ..............................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERFD IN WRITING.

1. WThat four things did the owner do for bis vineyard ? (3)

2. What n'as the tower used for?(3

~.Wlat is ineant hy the' vineyaril and the l'îisbantlmeii? (4)

4, Who arc ineant, hy the Owr!îcr, his servants anid hîs Son ? (4)

5.- Vh is Christ compâred 10 i corrler storie? (5)

6. Te are now Ulie Il iîbbaîîdiieii," hon' iay wve «"rendlerhimii the fruits>' of bis viney4rd? (6)

Naine.. . . . ... . ... .. . . .. ... . .. ..

A

I



I.ESSON .111. APril21st, 1895.

TETQUESTIONS.

To %vhoii- were the wvords of oi 1,bo r 'pok.en? When and whiere? \Vhat, gave rise to
this discourse? -What is nicant hy watching? When should wc %vatch? In %vliat respect is
the corning of Christ likze that of a thief ? What parable <lid Christ utter regarding five who
wvatched and five who did flot? (Matt. 25-- 1). Shcev that punishînent for unifa.ithfutlness ivili
be according to desert.. (Lukce 12- 47, 48). %Vhat very high hionor w~ill Christ be.stow, on
servants who are readly Mien hoe cones? (Luke 12: 37). Wh.at should ve combine M*iltli
watchfulness ? (Luke 2 1: 36; IMRatt 26: 41; 1 Thess. 5: 6). How is the -day of the Lord'
desci lbed in 2 Pet. 3: 10, 11. What initst first be donc hefore this day cornes?. (Matt. 24:

14). In what sense does the day of reckonzing corne Io everyone? Is it titùe that deati
tarries ?" \Vhat re-ward. is there in tbis life to those who are faithful ? Whiat reward here j

after ? (2 Tirn. 4: 8; 1 Pet. 5: 4; ReV. 2: 10). Whiat danger to ourselves lies in self-indlul
gence ? (I Cor. 9: 25, 27; Rom. S:- 13). Whiat dlanger to others ? , i Cor. 8: 13). What is
the best rule regarding food and drinkz ? (I Cor. 10. 31; Col. 3: 17). Bi, w]at shall oui:
reward or punishrnent ho finahly decided. (John 5: 28,' 29; Rev. :z2: 21, 2 (ýor. 5: Io).

......... .............................................. ............... . . . . . . . . ...... . ............... . . ...... ...... - -... 

LE-S SO0N IV. April 28th, 1895.
The Lord's Supper. Mark 14: 12-26.i

TEST QUESTIONS.
Where did- jesus spend the Wednef.day l'-forè lhe crucifixion ? What did, judas do on that,

da.-y? Whom did Jesus send to make ready for tbcmn the p)assover ? How did they find tlhe
h use? What indications are there that Jesus had spolken fo>r fhri :on bieforehiand ? Wlwenj
did Jesus arrive? What dispute arose aînong the disciples? How did jesus rebuke it? On,
whtt othier occasi- .1 did the sanerivairy break (-ut? ('Matt. 18: 1). 1-kow did hoe answer their
auestions then ? When wvas the passover first instituted ? (Ex. 12 - 1 -4). Whorn did the larnh
represent? (I Cor. 5: 7). What startling announcernent did Jesus inake at the feast? To
whom, didlhe distinctly point out the traitor? (JTohn 13. 26). What did Jesus thoen say to
J udas? (Joh11 13: 27). Whtdid judas do? Did the rest hnow that Judas ivas gYoing. to be

thetrator (Jhn 3: 9).Wlat fous things did Jesus do withi the breadWa is ueant
by the bread? Whiat is represer.',ed by thiew~ine? 'Why dloChristia-ns everynheIireçobserve the

4Lords Supper ? W'hat is, Lht Lord's Supper? W'hat L, reqluirud of thouse \0,ho wouldl worthily
' atke ofiIo stebnt of Clhrist's broken body and shed, hlood to lie appropriattçd?jOh 1jh: 12, 1,3; Rom. 4-. 16; 1 John i : 7). What pi-riseof fûtuîe blessednessdidJesus utr

i onection with the ordinance? What el-,e wvas saici and dlonc 'befure the service ended ?



QUESTIONS TO BE ANSV/ERED !N WRITING.
i. Why should dhristians watch? (3)

2. What is nicant by beîng «'re,,dy" for Christ's coming? (5)

3. 1-Iow is the faithftil servant rewarded? (4)

.4. What does the evil servant think in bis heart? (3)

5. Whiat similar tliought makes many People live careless lîves?()

6. Why is the evil servant called a hypocrite ? (5)

Nane ................................... .........

QUESTION~S TO BE ACSV)ERED IN IMRITING.
i. Why is the passover called, the feast of unleaveneçi bread? (4)

.2. Whnat. instructions did Jesus give those wvhosn he sent to makce ready the passover? (4)

M. hat did he say regarding tbe one iwho should betray hua? (4)

4. What emblems did our Saviour use in appointingmtemorials of his death? (3)

5.- For what purpose did jesus die? (5)

.6. Whien ;vill Jesus agaîn sit down with, his disciples anid drink '«new wine?"

Naie ..................... .......................i

4,



LESSON V-May 5th, 1895.
The Agony in Gethsemane. MARK 14 - 32-34-

Wht adfai idJeusfoetil TEST QUESTIONS
What boast did Peter make at the supper? (John 13: 37; Matt. 26: 33; Luke 2:z: 33).

Wha sd alldi jsu foetllinreply? Wihat question did judas ask? (John 14- 2i).'
What did jésus say about the vine and the

St. Stophono, branches? <john 15: s-s). What did he say
about the coinforter? <John 16: 7-I5). Wherè

S was Gethsemane? How did judas know that
rw. Jesus would be there? (John 18: 1). Why

did Jesus ]eave the eight rlear the entrance?
UuthcmaWhy did he take the three with hirn? On

U. what other occasions did these three alonc ac-
conIpany hini? For what purpose did Jesus

Temple go apart by himself? For what did hie pray?
-t In Nvhat spirit dîd he pray? What outwaid

1~sign of the intensity of his suifering? (Luke
22: 44. I{ow doth Christ execute the office

2. ~of apriest? How often did Jesus return to.the
three disciples and find them. sleeping? IHpw,
did hie chide thera? How excuse thei ? -
What comfort did he receive? (Lumke 22:.43).\What did he mean when he said £ Sleep on

To fltIO -now?" iIow did he shew his willingness
-todie?

LESSON VI-May i2th, 1895.
Jesus before the High Priest. MARK 14: 5-3-64.

TEST QUESTIONS.
How did judas knowv where to find Jesus ? (John 18. 2). By what sign clidi he 'shew the

officers which was jesus ? (Mark 14: 44) What did Jesus say to judas? (Luke 22: -48).
What did hie say to the crowd,? (joli' 18 : 4). What effect liad bis word upon them? (John
18: 7). What rash act did Peter commit ? (Luke 22- 50). Shew that Jesus could have rescu-
ed himself if hie had %wished. (Matt. 26: 53). Before whoi- was Jesus first brought ? (John
18'. 13). To whom was hie then sent? (John 18: 24; Luke 22: 66). What two disciples
wvent into the high priest's palc?(on S 5î) Who first questioned Peter? (Mark

14: 6). Wo net? (ar.e (Joli 7 1 8: 1h5ex?(Lk 2:18)o. htdi.Jeu

do? iLuke 22: 61). What did Peter then do? Why did not Jesus reply to the charge
miade? (John 18: 20; Luke 22: 68). What rude and unjust violenc. had hie ta submit to?.
(John 18: 22). By what means did the chief priests hope to secure his coademnation,? (MUark
14: 55). In what respect %vas their testimony fale? What is required in the ninth command i
ment? What is forbidden? In what solenin Nwords did the high priest address jésus?
(Matt. 26: 63). What did hie reply ? On what ground alone could Christ's words be regard-
ed as blasp'hecnouis? What wvas the real motive of the cauncil la coadeiing Christ? ('Maft
27 : 18). What treatment did Jesus suifer after bis condemnation ? (Matt. 26: 67, 68).

(53)
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QUESTIONiS. TO SE ANSWIEREO IN WRITING.

i. Wliat is the meaning of Gethsernanc? (4)

* 2. How are jesus' feelings described at the beginning of his agony ? (4)

3. Give the words of bis prayer ? (4)

4. What did lie exhort the disciples to do? (4)

5. Hoiw did he excuse their ncglcct? (4)

6. Why did not Jesus try to escape? (5)

Naine..........................................

QUESTIONJS TO RE ANJSVERED INJ VRITING.

1. Before mlhoni was Jesus tried ?()

2. Wlxat disciples followed him ?()

3.Wherein wvas te t<..sinony of the witnesses false? (4)

4. Why did jesus remain sient? (5)

5.What answer did lie niake to the higli.priest? (5)

6. Onwhat ground was lie declareci toblew~orthy of deatli? (5)

Name ............ ...................................
(54)



j LESSON Vil-M .îy l9the 1895.
Jesus before Pilate. MARKC 15:x-6

TEST QUESTIONS.

th bief-priests say? What did hedo with thiei.ioney? W/batNNsvas his end? NVlbat Aid they,

cildo ithjess i the nsorning? V/hy did they take himi to flnte ? (John iS: -1.) Wh11

12:- 32.) How would the Jews have exectited hlmi? (Acts 7: 58-) What did they accus e
Jesus of hefore 'Plate ? (Luke 23: 2.) V/bat svas the offence for Nvhich they theniselves had j
condemned him to die ? 1{ow did Jesus exlain bis kingdoma to Pilate ? (John 18: 36, 37.)
What sneering question did Pilate asic ? V/bat did lie say regarding the giiilt ofJTesis ? (John
38: 38.) At what did Pilate " marvel greatly "? (Mark 15: 5.) What led Pilate to send
Jesus to Herod i(Lukze 23:' 5-1.) Why was H-erod glad to see Jesus? (Luke 23:. 8.) 1-101V

dîdheteathlm (Lke23: IL.) V/bat customn did the people nowv renensber? IIr
15: 8.) For whose release did they ciamour? WVho had a dreama about Christ ? (Malt. 27:
19.) By what symbolical act did Pilate declare that hie held himseif innocent of the deatb of
Jesus ? (Matt. 27: 24.) W/ho assumed the responsibility ? I-ow did thse soldiers treat Jesus ?

j(Mark 27: 28.30.) V/bat last,;'ttenipt did Pilate nsake to save Jesus ? (John 19: 4-7.) V/bat
made Pilate afraid ? (John ici: 8-11i.) V/hat finally decided him to surrender jesus to thern ?,
(John 19- I3.) Where was "je sentence fornially pronounced? (John 19:13.) Atwhathour?.

................ -............... ..... . .................. ....... ......... . -...............-- . ... .....

LESSON VIII-May 26th, 1895.
Jest's on the Cross. MARKI5: 22-37.'

TEST QUESTIONS.

j(The following questions furniýh a drill upon the facts in their order.) Who hie]ped to carry
Jesus' cross? (Lukce.) V/bat did Jesus say to those %vhio expressed puy for him ? What
tinie did bie refer to? V/bere svas Jestis crucified? At what hoor svas he nailed to the cross?

j V/o were crucified with him ? V/bat prophecy %vas fuilfiliecl in that? V/bat wvas oifered Lo
bim ? XVhy did lie refuse it ? V/bat xvas thefirsi utterance of Jesus from the cross ? (Iuke
23:34.) Whatwsas done svith bis garnients? V/by did they cast lots for onc of them? (John
19:23.) V/bat seriptutre svas then fulfilled? V/bat svas written and nailed on the cross? In4
what languages? (John 9: 20.) Wliy wvere tie Jewscdispleased with this? V/bat nocking
words were spoken around the cross? (iMark 5: 39-44; Lukce23: 37, 39.) B.yiwhom? Wha
Aid the penitent thief say to bis companion? (Luke 2-: 40.) V/bat did hie say rnf -Christ.?
What to Christ ? V/bat Alid Jesois say to hiin ? V/ho stood by the cross? (ohn 19- 25.,
II-ow clid jesus here sheiv bis fii affection ? V/bat happened at no0on1? * I-ow long Aid the
o....kness continue? V/bat cry to Ilis Father Aid Jesus utter ? Wby Aid one give him. some
%vine in a sponge? V/bat did Jesus say %%,len bie had received the %vine? V/hat wvas bis 1 A,

j. tterance? V/hat happened then iii the temple? (Matt. 27: 51.) V/bat ater uronders
occurred? V/bat did the centurion say? lIov did tise people act? (Luke 23: 48? V/ho

stood afar off». witnessing the crucifixion ? V/herein did Christ's humiliation consist ? Whny
Aid Jesus suifer and die ? (TitUS 2.:14.) V/hat is our Auty ? (i Cor. 6: 20; 1 Pet. 1: i8, 19.)
V/bat will be our reward?' (Rev. 7: 14, IS.)



QUESTIONS TO SE ANSPEPIEO 1M W!RITING.

i. What di&. the chief pricsts consuit about in the niorning ? (4)

2. 0f what did thcy accuse him to Pilate? (3)

1. What an.swer to this charge dici Jesus make te Pilate in private? (John 18-, 36, 37.) (4)'

4. What custom was now appealcd te by the people, and whom did tbey ask for? (4)

5&e6. -Why was Pilate so anxious to save Jesus?
<Give ail the reasons suggested by tbe whole narrative in ail four gospels.> (so)

Name..................................... ........

QIJEP)yIOrjs TO BE Ari~srVERED ir VIJRITINJGO
z. What ivas offered to jesus as he wvas nailed to the cross, and why? W-hy did he re--

fuse it? (4)

2. Whiat was donc wvith his garments ? (4~)

3.Who were crucified beside him, and how did they act towards hfin? (4)

4. What niocking wvords were uttered by the chief priests ? (4)

5. What did Jesus say at the ninth hour? (4)

6. What rniýaculous events accoinpanicd our Saviour's death ? (5)

Name. ............ ....... ...... .............
(56)



LESSON IX-June 2nd, 1895.

The Resurrection of Jesus. MARK 16:

TEST QUESTIONS.
What request did the Jews niake of Pilate regarding the bodlies on the crosses? (John 19:

31)- \Vhy did, they want this done? Why wvere flot the legs of Jesus broken? How did a
soldier make sure that he wvas dead? What prophecies were here fulfilled? M'ho beggcd the
body of Jesus? (Mark 15: 42-46). Jiow are his character and position described? WVhat t
did Pilate " marvel " about ? W"hat did joseph then do ? Who was also with him ? (John
19: 39). Hoiv did they prepare the body for burial? Where did they bury Jesus? How is
the sepuichre described? Why did they leave the burial incomnplete?. Who noticed .,where
Jesus was laid? (Lukce 23: 55, 56). Wha4 did they do? What did the chief priests do on
Sabbath? (Matt. 27: 62-66). How did they make sure that the body of jesus should not be
stolen ? What happened early next morning? (Matt. 28: 24) Who çcnie early to the
sepuichre ? (Mark, ib: i; Luke 24: 1). What was their errand ?. Whom did they see at the 1
sepuichre? What message was given to them? Who came next to the sepuichre? (John
20:2-5). To whom did jesus first appear? <Mýark 16:.9). To whom~next? (Matt. 28: 9).

To what disciple did he appear next? (Luke 24: 34).

LESSON X-June 9th, 1895.I
The Walk to EyMaus. LUKE, 24: 13-32.

Who told the Chief Priests about the resurrection of Jesus? (Matt. 28 i i). What did
they say that they would do if he came down 'rom the cross? (Matt. 27 : 42). I)id they do
so now? What d,:d they tell the soldiers to say? (Matt. 28: 13). Shew how absurd this-
falsehood. was. By -what means did they induce the soldiers to tell this lie? What danger to,
the soldiers wvas there if their officers heard about it? How did the chief priests promise to
protect them? (Miýatt. 28. 14). WVas their false story believed? Was the true story readily -
believa' by the disciples? (Liýke 24:- 11). What wvasthe first appearance of Christ after the
resurrection? (Mark 16: 9-11). Whom did Mary think him to be? What did she say?
How did Jesus make himself known to her ? What message did he give ber ? To vihom did
he next appear ? <Matt. 28: 9, 11). How did he greet theni? What dlid they do? What
%vas his third appearance? (Mark 16: 12). Where %were they going? What were they talk-

ing about? What did Je-sus ask them? Why did they not recognize him? What did theyj

arved at Exnmaus what invitation did the ten give Jesus? When wvere their eyes opened ?
VJhat did they say to, one another? What did they immediately do? Was their story
behieved ?



Q3UE8TIOris TO DE AriJsVERED- lil 'r'JRllTUOi

i. 'Who, ivent early to the sepuichre ? (4)

2. What difficulty did they expect.to have and how was it removed'? 3)

3. 1Ho% niany angels arc nientioned in the four narratives of the-restirrection? Mention wvho
saw themn each time. (6)

4~ *What message did the angel give ta the wvonien ? (4)

5. What did they then do? (3)

6. Why was a special message sent ta Peter? )

Naine.............................. ..............

QUESTIOUIS TO BE ArlSVJERED M~ VJRITIUOI

i. About -%hat were the disciples "reasoning?'" (4)

2.Why did they not. recognize Jesus?()

3. Howv did Cleopas describe Jesus ? (4)

4. What strange, story had sosue tld them ? (4)

5. H-ow did Jesus shew them that bis death %vas necessary? <(4)

6. In,%vhat action did they recognize Jesus ? (4.)

Naine....... ....................... ..............



LESSON Xi-dune .lOth, 1895.
Peter andi the Risen Lord. JOHN 21: 4-17.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Where svas the first app earance of Jesus to the assembled disciples? (Luke 24: 36). Why

were the doors shut? How did Jesus greet them? How did they féee? How did he quit
themn? What proof did he give thathle wasnfot aspirit? What command did he eive them?-
(Mark 16: 15). WVhat gift did. he confer? (john 20: 22, 2.). Which of the apoties 'Was
absent on this occasion? Iow did lie express his doubt of the reality of the resurrection? t
When did Jesus again appear to the disciples? What did lie say to Thomas? W"hat did
Thomas say? What blessing did Jesus F-ronounce? Why did the eleven go to Galilet?
Why did Jesus appoint Galilee as the place of meeting? To wvhat disciples did Jesus manifest
himself next ? How were they engaged ? WYho had proposed the fishing expedition ? At
what time of day did Jesus appear? What did lie aslk them? What directions did lie give
them ? What was then their success ? When did Jesus worlk a similar miracle? Who -first
discovered that it 'vas Jesus ? How did Peter corne ashore ? How did the other disciples.1
land? Wliat invitation did Jesus give thern? How many fish werc. in the net ? WVlat dîia,
Christ ask Peter in the first two questions? What in the third? Wliat warniig didhle utter?

\'Vlat question did Peter askz? l-ow wts jesis' answer misuinderstoodl?

LESSON XII-June 23rd, 1895.J
The Saviour's parting words. LUKE 24. 44-53.

TEST QUESTIONS.
How many disciples gatliered together to Jesus in Galilee? (i Cor. 15: 6). Phd tliey all

believe that it -%vas he? (Matt. 28: 17). Wliat otlier apostle besides Peter was lionored witli
a special interview? (1 Cor. 15: 7). low long did Jesus rernain on earth after his resurrec-
tion ? -(Acts 1: 3). Wliat wvas the subject of his teacliing? For wliat were they to wait at ý
jerusalem ? What commission was given to, the churcli ? (-Malt. 28: 18.20). Why were they
to begin at jerusaleni? Of what wvere the apostles witnesses? How may we testify for Christ?
Why is tlie Holy Spirit called the Ilpromise of the Father ?" Witli wliat power wvere the
apostles endued ? MAay we too be similarly blessed ? Why is Jesus represented as 11sitting"J
at the riglit band of God? In %vbat attitude did Stephen beliold hin? (Acts 7: 55, 56).
How would you explain this? Do tlie Four Gospels contain everything th4tt Jesus said and
did? (John 2o: 25). WNhy were tliey written? (John 20: 31). Wlio caime to the aposties
as tliey stood looking up after Jesus? (Acta i: i0). What promiise did they give? Wlien
will Jesus corneagain? Are you ready to meet hirn? b



QUESTî08 TO DE ADSWJEREo lu VIRITiti.
j. Why did the disciples not recognize Jesus.? (4)

2. What did Peter do when lie found out that it was Jesus? (4)

3, What did the disciples find when they came ashore? (4)

4. Why did not the disciples ask Jesus "Who art thou?" (4)

5. What thrice repeated question did Jesus ask Peter? (4)

6. Why was Peter grieved at this? (5)

aine .............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE AUISWERED I WRITIC08

i. What did Jesus say was now fulfilled ? (4)

2. What was to be preached among all nations? (4)

3. Why were the apostles to wait at Jerusalem? (4)

4. Describe the ascension of Jesus? (4)

5. NWhy were the apostles so full of joy? (5)

Name........., ...................

4'
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LESSON XIII. Jurre 3Oth,

(Lesson 1)

L-Why di& Jetsus inake Ris "tTriumphal Entry» into

2..-.What honors did the people pay Hlim? 3

(Lesson 2)

3.-What is meant by the vineyard in the parable of ti
men?» (5

4.-What is ineaut by Ibo fruits? (5)

(Lesson 3)

18954

le "<The Wicked IHusband

5-What is the rew&rd of watchfillness? (3)

6.-How should we watch for Christ? (5>

(Lesso. 4)

7.-With what Jewish feast was t1je Lord's Supper connectud? (3)

.- la what respect does broken bread rtipresent Ohrist's death? (5)

9 .- I'n wliat respect does poil red out w1ule rcprcscnt it ?()

(Lesson 5)

1O.-What was Jestis'prayer iii the garden? (3)

1 (61)
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1.-In what worde did He express Ris resigna

(Lesson. 6)

12.-Wbat eaise tei3tirnony was brought qgaintt

13.-Wliat answer did Jesus inake ivhen asked

(Lesson 7)

i 4.-Of whiat was Jesus accuseC before Pilate?

15-..-How did Pilate try to set Jesis free? (5)

(Lesson 8)

1-17.-hat prophecler, were ftuli'Àed in wba
Ris crucifixion betweeni two, tufieves?]

(Lesson 9)

18 -Who came £irst to the sepuichre? (4)

1 v .- Whom did they meet there ?(3

(Lesse.. 10)

20 -Tjo whom did Jesus appear in the aftero

2 1 -What d;,d H-e shew them, out of the ýScript

f (Lesson 11)

22.-To, what disciples did Jesus appear wlhen

23 -Whiat special commission did He give to,

(Lesson 12)

24.-%WVlat charge did Chirist give rù-garding ti

25.-Describe Ris ascenEtion. (4)

Nane ... ...........
(62)

Jesw; before the Hligli iriest? (3)

if He wvas the Christ? (4)

(4)

t was done with JesuE1 garinents ? lai

on 9 (3)

ures?7 (4)

thcy were fishing? (4)

Peter? (3)

eevangelization of the -world 9 (3)



EXCUSE FOR'ABSENCE.

Dear Teaclher,-Please excuse rny absen~ce frorn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have read thie
"Daily Portions" and .answered the questions as well as I1 coulci. I hiave conrnitted to,
nernory verses iii addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-

chisrn and have recited them to 1 was at church
1 senti %ith this my IVeekcly Offering of cents.

Narne...................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.h

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse iny absence f rom Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
conie because Ihave read the
19Daily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. I have comntted to,
mernory verses in addition to the Golden Tex't, and Questions in the Cateý
chism and I have recited them to, 1 was at Church

1 send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Name ........................................ ......

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I have read the
"Daily Portions " and answered the questions as well as I could. -I have com:initted to

inernory verses in addition to, the Gold'en Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisîn and have recited thern to 1 was, at church

1 send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Ne......................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence froni Sabbath School to.day, I cannot

corne because I have read the
IIDaily Portions " and ans-vered fine questions as w'eIl as I could. I have cornmitted to
rnernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited thern to I %vas at church

1 send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane ........................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Deir Teacher,-Pleise excuse rny absence froni Sabbath Schoot. to-day. 1 carinot
corne because 1 have read the
"Daily Portions " and. alisw-ered the qluestions as îN'cll as I could. 1 have coniritted to

nlernory verses in addition to the Gohien Text, and Questions in the Çate-
chisn -ind have recited themn to I was at cburch

I send with tlîis ùiy Weely Offeriuig of cents.

Name.............................................
(63)


